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u.s. demands access to Iraqi sites
WASHINGTON
(U PI )
The
demanded Th ursday
" unconditional acceptance" in writing by
Saddam Hussein's regime thal il is ready III
granl U.l'. inspcclOrs full acces. 10 Iraqi
nutlcaJ. chemical and biolo~jcal weapons
si tes.
SlalC Dcpanmenl spokesman Richard
Boucher saId the "princi pal focus" was al
the niLed Nation in New York. where the
United States is cons uhin J! with ot her
Security Counc il member ... to fo rce Iraqi

admi ni stration

Kuwait, U.S. sign defense
agreement

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- -'..:Iory page 13
compliance.
Under U. '. Securily Council Resolution,
687 and 707, Iraq is obligcJ 10 eliminalr IlS
wcapons of mass destruCLion and missi le
capabilities and 10 pennil U.N. observer.; 10
condu ct surp ri se inspectio ns by usin g
helicopler.;.

"We've been 3w:l ilin g an Iraqi
unconditional acceptance of the resolutions
in writing," Boucher said. At Ihis point. we
have no firm indication of when the Iraqi
response will come."
Boucher said th31 the Uniled SlalCS is nOI
making threats despi te President Bush 's
strong condemna tion of Iraqi non compliance and repans Qf U.S. wi llingncss
10 usc force. if necessary.
"We're c:<prcssing our determination. a
dete r mi na tion that' s s ha red by o th er

members of the in tcrnational community to
sec that Ira q co mpli es wi th manda tory
resolutions o r [h e Sec urity Co un c il,"
Boucher said.
Th e Ira qi a mbassaoor 10 Ihe U"i lcd
Nations, Abdul Amir aJ-Anbari. said earlier
lhis week his govemm cnl would go along
with the helicoplCr nighlS provided an Iraqi
navi gato r wa s pe rm itted to be on each
aircrafL

see IRAO, page 7

Witnesses testify
against Thomas
Rights advocates
say court nominee
to overturn Roe
WASIII ' GTON (U PI )
Leading abortion righlS advocalcs
lold Ihe Senale Judiciary
CommiHee Th ursday Ihey a re
oonvinccd Clarence Thomas wou ld
''OIl! 10 overturn the 1973 Roc vs.
Wade decision legalizing abortion
if oonfumed 10 Ihe Supreme Coun.
"To Vale 10 confirm Jud ge
Thomas when he has responded
with only evasion would be to treat
lhe righl 10 choose aborLion

as a

second·dass righ~ " rcstified Texas
auomey Sarah Weddinglon, who
successfully rugued Roe before the
highcoun.
The testimony came during a
maralhon seventh day of hearings
lhal in c luded appearances by
dol..cns of wilnCSSCS supporting and
opposing Thomas.
The confumation hearings wece
expected to conclude Friday after
another fuB da\ of testimony. A
commilLce vote on the nomination
would likel\! be he.d within two
weeks.
.

Former Vcrmont Gov. Madeline
May Ku nin said 1bom~'s fai l ure
to disclose hi s views on abortion
during hi s fivc days of testimony
had acaJed a "quiel fury" among
American WOOlen.
T homas, 43. a black federal
judge and former head of the Equal
Employmenl
Opponunil y
C(.'mm ission, testified he had no
personal opinion of Roc and had
never uisc:ussed the case, despite a
public record opponenlS say shows
he has sided wilh anli-abonion
positions
" I jusl don ' l have a doub! in my
mi nd. " said Kal e Mich clman.
exccuLive direcror of the Nationa l
Abonion Rights AClior. Leag ue,
Ih al Thomas would vo le 10
overturn Roe.
Much of the a fle rnoon 's
testimon y involved characterization of Thomas as everything
from a distinguished man of "keen
intellec t " to a "monstrous
negative role model"
Rep . John Lewi s, D-Oa ., a
respecled fo rmer civi l ri ghts
activist. called Thomas a nominee
who " refu sed to answer yo ur

see THOMAS, page 7

New drug law to catch
muhi-county dealers
By Rob NeH
Police Wrael
Drug dea le rs whe opera te in
more than one cou nty in Illinois
wil have a lOughcr timc escaping
Ihe law Ihrough Ihe Sla lcwidc
Orand Jury ACI. dcsigl;ed 10 help
the Illinois Auomcy GenCllli lrack
down and prosccUlC drug dealer.;.
The Slalewide Grand Jury ACI
allows t1l e attorney gene ral , in
cooperati on wiLh Slate's auomcy's
office s and th e courts. to cal I a
slalewide grand jury 10 hear lIIe
cases of drug deale rs ca ug hl
opernting in more than one coilm)'.
O<}v. Ji m Edgar signed Ihe bill
imo law Issl wcck. ending a 20·
year ca mpaign by Ih e allorney
general's office.
~. ~

'.' '- -

~'1?-'

Israel weighs
living without
American aid

Ernie Siouag. s pokes man for
Auomcy OenCllli Roland Burris,
said the law is long overdue.
"The law allows one grand jury
10 hear !he case " he said ''There
ma y no t be en~Ligh evidence in
eac n coun ty Ihcse people are
operating in. but when one grand
jury can hear all the evidence, we
can be more effective.'"
Siollag said Slale'S aHom ey's
offices OflCn lack the resources and
peaplepower 10 effectively fo llow
the !rail of illegal drug asSCIS.
The new law allows a t.:am of
proscculOrS based in the allOmey
general's office to pursue cases
through several counti es at once
a nd allows the usc of train ed

see DRUGS, page 7

Jamie Isbemer, left, from Northbrook and Ed Faller from
O'Fallon, bolh seniors In photography, fry hamburgers
for a Phologenesis cOOkout and bake sale In front of lhe
Communications Buidling Thursday.

-Story on page 3

Business incubator
hatching success
for entrepreneurs
-Focus on page 5

see ISRAEl, page 7

Homework hotline
Phone number helps students with math, science problems
By ChriSliann Baxter
Administraten Writer
Jean Cowell is bombarded with
math a nd scie nce ques tions for
Ihree hours during sc hoo l
nighls -a nd s he ans wers Ih e
questions for free.
Th e Sl. Lo uis engi neer helps
s tudent.s with lhei r homework
through a new homework hOlline
staffed by McDonnell Douglas
engineers and relire d school
lCaChers.

.. -

Internship program
helps slue women
advance on campus

S'a" Photo by Mark Busch

Grillin' guys

JER USA LEM (UPI) - SlUng
by th e Bu s h admi ni s tra ti on's
refusal to provide immediate loan
gua ran tees for new immigrants.
Israeli o fficials Thursday weighed
their nation 's nee~ s. apt.in st the
COSlS of U.S. goodwill:
I
While Secrelary of Slale Jamcs
Baker headed 10 more lalks wilh
Arab leader.; in Jordan and Syria.
anticipating approval of the delay,
sume leaders in Je rusalem urged
th a I Israel nol joi n a regional
Midd le Easl peace conference,
whil e others cou nseled for
compromise.
Prcsidem Bush has asked Israel
10 accepl a 120-day delay in lIIe
S 10 billion in loan guaramces il
has rcqUCSled as a gesture toward
convenin g th e ta lks. Prime
MinislCr Yi!Zhak Shamir has said
Israel needs the money and would
sland by ilS rcqUCSIlD Congress.
Foreign Minister David Levy,
who met wit h t:II'; sec relary in
Jeru sa lem, insisted Ihal Ihe
queslion o f aid a nd Is ra el's
settlements in the occupied West
Bank and Gaza Slrip were issucs
for negOliation , and said his lalks
on the mailers with Baker wou ld
continue.
But ri g ht -wi ng Agricu lture
Minislcr Rafael Eilan sugges led
lIIal the Uni lcd SlalCS' till 10ward
the Arabs mighl neccssilale Israeli
wi thdrawa l from a peace
conference, whi ch Bush wants to

Focus

.

-See~5
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Si nce Ihe service expanded to
Illinois, Ih e phones have nOl
stopped ringing, Ccweli said.
" I( seems like we are more
busy," she said. "You don' l even
have 10 hang up Ihe pho~e and
another caller is lhcrc."
Cowell said she answers mostly
math and science questions during
calls thaI IlSuaJ ly lasl belween five
10 10 minules.
Volunlccrs try to answer Ciny
see HOTUNE, pag<; 7

.
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Gus says Ihls hoIline helps 10
gel parents oH lhe hook.

..

...

Scientists want U.S.,
Soviets to back off
on nuclear threat

Football Salukis
set for home opener,
return to Dawghouse

-Story on page 14

-Story on page 20
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Sports
slue fans
unleashed
for 'walks'
By Cyndi Oberle
Spoils Wriler
On .

~ItURL:t\

S<l luj., i JooltxJlII;m ...

'" til gl..·t thl..· ~h:lm'~ It' \\ irnl.."'"
Sit C tr.w.-.hllon inlhl.· I1Uj.,IIlC .

Staff Photo by Douglas Powell

Running back Anthony Perry. a junior from Michigan City. Ind .• stretches during practice for the Dawgs· home opener.

Unbeaten Dawgs come home
By Todd Eschman
SportsWriter

slue to play No.5 N. Iowa

The football Salukis ha,·c leaped AApol1.
The Panthers h<lve r Jow n away
oul to (heir res. stan since 19R3.
winning their first three games on (heir o pposition Ihi s year. beating
lhe road. BUI ,he Dawgs will be al McNeese Stale 30-5 in their o(X!ncr
home: Salurday 10 face their biggest and Aug ustana 45-22 1a.... 1 week.
Saluki head coach Bob Smilh
challenge.
The Dawgs will meet th e . has seen firsl -hand how !001rong (he
undcfcalcd Northern Iowa Panthers UNI football program ha., become.
at McAndn:v.. Stadium at 1:30 p.m. In his fi~ IwO ycan; as head roach.
in SIUe's home and conference Smilh w31c hed th e D awg!<o ge t
' hra<;hcd 3R- 14 and 30-9 .
opcnc:r.
"From a s ki!! ~: 13ndpoi nt.
Northern low3. 1990 Gateway
Conference champion. was picked Nonhe rn Iowa is probably thc
second
be st lea.n ",'c' ll facc a ll
10 win the Gateway in a prc:."'oCa"iOfl
coaches survey and is ranked fif'h sea son:' Smit h said . " Northern
nationally in the CAA Division 1- Iowa is a legitimate No. 5 team:'

Spikers ready
to impose on
imposing foes
By Cyndi Oberte
Sports Writer

Even Iho ugh Ihe s l ue vo lleyba ll
learn has a 64 record. it ha~ vcl to win
a match on the roa<l
.
And on the road is where il will he
today and Sa tu rday a s il facc:-.

Univers ity o f Oklahoma.

TC X3!<o-

Arlington and Colof3do Slate in the
Oklahoma Invita'ional.
SIlJC. who is on a ."'O-tournament.

six -game " 'inning streak.. mu st
ovcn;pmc the odds of playing in a alien
cnvinmmcna to \\1n. slue head coach
Sonya Lode said.
··We will also be up against throc of
,he mosl physically imposing lcams
wc·1I sa: this - . .- Lode said. - All
have <JUllUnding addeses who will pol
up <JUllUnding blocks.Locke said the learn will have 10
show it an win on die nat since the
Salukis mod nxonISIlInds at ~.
""Our six hom: viaories moukt have
lL< beller prepared menIall y:· Locke
said.
11Icsc lcam.< arc big physical ly. bul
we have worked hard and know how 10
pia)' hard_We know how '0 play IOUgh
Icam s and win bcca·tsc v.'C have done it
hefore.Colorado Stale POSIS a S- I opening

see SPlKERS. pagI! 19

Jun ior 4uanerback Jay Johnson
:-.I ru gg led in ' N I'!<o o pening da)
w in again st McNecse Stale bUI
rebounded a!!ai nsl Augu stana 1'1...1
week .
John so n. a second Icam all conference s .!' eclion in 1990.
completed s ix o f nine passes for
I:W yards and IWO to uchdowns in
the fin-I hair. He was replaced latC'
in the second quaner after leading
,he Panlhers '0 a 38-0 lead.
Smith sa id th" Sa luki defense
wi ll have ib hand ... fu ll containing
the Nonhem Iowa ai r allack. but
the Dawgs have planned nothing

or

11'11: ordinar"\ .
" Pur .. uit of ~orthan 10'), :1',
\I, ill h:.tve 10 cnnl\: from
the fmnt four. \Vc don't hcllc\ c n
:-. tuntin g too l11u,.:h on dcfcn :-~:'
Smith sa id. "The) li .... c 10 Ihm\l, thc
deep ball and lhey ca.ch i. as well
3.... any leam wc' lI play:'
The Sa'uk is havc proven Ihal
lhey can dcfend again.!.... (he aerial
game. They only have aHowed one
touchdown p3.~S in their first three
game!' and havc imerccplcd th ree
t o!<oSCS - o nc more th a n th cy
picked off in all of 1'190.
" Southern lIlinob h<b improved
o n offense and de fen se." said ' Nt
flUI

4Ui.tn~ rlXtd..

..... HOME,_19

.1Il

Solluj.,1 ,\:hk lll· ... jlllh.)U~ lI,.\.·J .t
111..' \1, a llr<lL"li f' n I II S .du .... 1 hOl111..'
!!<l1Il1"'" " 111 allo\\. I.tn ... 10 Im\.· lit\.·
~Ir\.· a h~I" ..·t.·11 I hI.' ~\ rl..·n" .wJ
\k Andre \\ SwdllJ i1l In ht,,"t Ihl.'
I~am· ....... pin t a ... II \\.1It.. , tnll.,..· rll.·l~t
Duh~d ." Ih \.· '-1)<1\\ 2. \\ .tI t.. . .
Ihe p lan 'prang fro nl K Irh~
"'il,on. D:.J\\ c,·lmd'xIl·j.,t.'r -o~lch .
" \Vl.' an' I~ Ine It' l·,I.tr.II,h .1 hn
111' tr.Jdillnn:: ","i l,on "':110 "Thct..:
I" nil rcal lntdi1t(111 \I, n h Ihe r l a~ et"o
\l,al ... frollllht.· Arena ', I(x·t..e f room
tn Iht.· , I:ldiulll · ... itx- j.,cr mClrT1_
.. \\ I.' \\ ant III huild ;1 huma n
iunnl..·1 \\'her~ p~opk c;m t>l'
Ihcm-.ch (', :.md dll....CT on IllI.· l earn
111cv can han... ,ell. :t1l\1hine. \ Vc
a )()I of I.:mtll io n in \ ;) I"t'J
"' llh thl""
\\·II...on ....;tld thl..· \\:tl~ "I II tx' 2in
.tl a round I ~ : I (I p. m . .tnd \,-ill
~"h.· nd from tll!..· , tadiut11 ,g:Jl e 10 the
Ir-t\ d -.en 1("4.', hui lding.
T h~ fnu lh:.!: hOI11(, opcne r
agatn ... t '\o nh("nl I{m a be gi n' al

"ani

I :.~lp. m .

" For thi , fiN tlllll.' fan"'I..·:.n go:.!'o
fa r ll~K·t.. a~ Ih~ , y, ~~ 111 11 Ill\: tunnd
gro"". hut IIlllle fUIUR·. "(' hope tll
alwa) ~ :-.ee i l up 1(1 Ih ~ Afl..·na
door.i." Wil:-.on said .
" We j usl the wanl lhe cf'(,\I,d 10
.l!O nurs a nd wreak ha\'()(' hefore
ind during the game."
Head coach Bob Smith ~id \h~
objt':Ct of the wan .. i~ to put :-.on\('
di :-.c ip l ine and !<opiri t int o Ih t'
pla)crs.
" In the pas !. the pla~er.. usuall~
j u:-t "ander up from thl..' Ar~n a 10

see WALK. _
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Investigation set on Olympic bigwig
International committee
to look into business
of ex-USOC president
BERLI N (UPI) - Rohen IIclm k k. under
scrutiny fo r hi s pri vaH.· bu!'ine ... ~ dea ling!'.
fa(:e!lo an unpret.'"Cdcnlcd ill\l.,!<>tigaiion by lhe
Inl ~m ~tlion<tl O lympil- COlllmit tu' fol lo \l,'il1g
h i, rc,ig n;lIion .. ' pre,i de l1 t o f thl' U .S _
O lympic Conullitiec.
" I h av~ ht-cn ~I memhcr of Ih~ IOC for :!5
\'t';tr~ and I l'a nn o l re m~l11hc r am :-1I11ilar
case : ' IOC Pre ~i d en t Ju a n -Antoni o
S:.Jm;tranch said Thur sda ~ upon d o'ing a
thrcc · d;IY mcetin f. o f hi, organil~lI ion',
executi ve board.
He lmick announced hi !<> res ig na ti o n.
effccli vc immcdi:lIc ly. " wilh deep reg ret"·
Wednesday, He reques ted a leavc from theIOC b oa rd. A pprova l wa s g rant ed and
He lmick le ft for lhe Unilcd State!».
The !OC t he n annount'cd it wou ld
invcMigatc "polential connicls of interes'"
in Helmick ' s business arrangemenl!<..
Helmick . a 54-year-old lawycr fmlll Des
Mo:r:es. Iowa. res igned amid queslio ns of
whclher hc used hi s pos illon a:-. a paid
cons-ultant to several o r1!ani 7.3lion .... amon !!
lhem Turner Bmadcasti"ng Sy!o>iem and th~
B;runs wick Corpo ralion . 10 influ ence the
USOC.
lie reponedl y received S275.0UO in fee!<o
over scveml ycars. hut he has YCI 10 comment
o n the prcciM.' amount. lIclmid.. de n i~ s hi:-.
oul!oi ide dealing ... posed any conOids with hi:-.
USOC dUI je".
. 'The n:ccnt tn.tl by "he media has madc it
impt)~~ih l c fur me 10 l.·on linue 10 fU ll ction
I.'ffe c li \'d ) and I (:annll l a llu\\ th b

Olympic oommission offers greeting
to newly independent Baltic teams
B ERLIN CUPI) In'em • •ional
Olympic Committee President Juan
Anlonio Samanrnch Thursday wc\comc:d
(he return of three Bahic slates to the
Olympic movement after their yean. as
pan of rhc Sovier Union.
The three countries, Estonia. Latvia aod
Lithuania, were readmiDed during a threeday meeting of ,he IOC cxccuIive board.
-·This was whar got headlines around
the the world. ,. Samarancb &aiel • poinIed
b id to d e n ecl allent ion from the
resignation Weili:-.sday of Robed HdmicIt
as presiden. of .he U .S . Olympic
Commincc amid questions of cooflia (~

i _ in his privare bu.<iness dcaIingL
The BaIrics panicipa1ed as iadcpcndenI
SIllIeS I ..he Olympics from 1920 ID 1936.
In 1940 rhc tbrcc stares were ab50Itcd by
the Soviet Un.ion . Earlier (hil month

Moscow and much of the internationaJ
ammuniry r=>gnizcd the indepcndeta:
of the Baltic .......
Reprcscnrabvcs from all 'hree Balbc
SWCS said they would send teams 10 rhc

orga n iza t ion to be pa r ;lI~ I~J h~ Ih("
:-ilUation: ' Helmid ...aid in <I 'l:tI~menL " r\o
one ha!lo a.:-.kcd me In re~ign o r fun.·ed me to
re ... ig n. Anyoll\; woo fccl... I ;lIn running from
Ihe heat is dead wrono ..
Thl.' 10e in4U it; i~ 10 he I.· haired b~ tOC
V in.' PrC' ltk l1 l Kl'ha ~'lh~t~ I.' . I-h.· " i ll hI..'

1992 W..- Gamcs at A1bcnvi11c, Fance.
aod to Barcdona.
" We have waited 50 years for this
dccisicn,.' said AltUraS Povliunas. bead of
the liIbuanian delegation 10 rhc mcc:ting.
Board members stressed the Baltic
s lates " 'cre being readmitted to the
Olympic movement. reaffinning its policy
of DO DCW admissions before the 1992

BIrcdona Games..
Samarancb .declined to answer
questions concerning the composi.ion of
leams from crumbling multi-national

a'

Yugoslavia and the Soviet Unian
lhe
1992Gamcs.
Sports officials from the Soviel
rq>ublic. mel in Moscow recently and
agreed to compete as a unified Soviet
IearIL alca01 in 1992, tbougb arbIetcs may
want 10 indjute in some way .... h ich
republic they rqIRSOIL
-' We arc spelking
12 Sovie'
republics," Samaranch said. " . don' ,
know if they will have different flam; and
diff..... anrbcms.-

.boo.

a~'i,tcd h\ Marc I-iodlcr. an IOC c \ ccuth c
hoard m~·mhcr. and Frant'oj , Canard. Ih~
IOC dinx10r gClll.!r..l1. 1111:: •.•. ill rcpon the ir
findin g.!<o at a n executive hoard mect i n~ in

Dcl..·c.mho.=r.

see HELMICK. _
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Guatemalan
Imports

Newswrap

• Vests
·Shirts
·nooded Bajas
·Fanny packs
·Beaded j e welry
and a variety of
hats, belts, purses,
barrettes &
headbands.
Traditional Indian
Clothing
& much, much more !
Sept. 16-20th
10-5 pm.

South end of the
Student Center
~;:;:;;::;;;:==::;:-

. world

..

ITALIAN JETLINER HIJACKED- A Tunis ian hijacker seiwl
an Alital ia jetl iner carrying 137 people [rom Rome to Tunis Thursday and
was seized by po lice after he reteased a ll the passenge rs and crew
unhanned. 3Jrport officials said. Ital ian investigators in Rome identified
the hijacker only as Adi Bouchnak. a Tunisian listed on the p3S.<cnger
manifesl. Tunisian sources gave his age as 16. The air pira te lold the
plane 's crew that he was armed with a haod grenade.

PALESTINIANS NOT VITAL TO CONFERENCE Secretary o f State Ja mes Baker sa id T hursday a Middl e East peace
conference cou l d be co nvened even i f the Pal es tini ans ref use to
pani cipalC. The comment appeared aimed inducing the Pales tin ians 10
respond favornbly to 3 leucr outlining an agn:cmcnt for their aucndancc
10 the talks. Baker made his remarks after mccting with Jordan 's King

Hussei n.

YUGOSLAVIA SENDS IN MORE FORCES _ 1lle Serb.
domi nated Yugoslav army Thursday mobi lized more reserves and selll
additional forces LOward Croatia. mising the SPCCLrC of 3 new explosion of

clhnic fighti ng in defiance of a European Community -brokcrcd trucc. The
Cabinet of federal Prime ~A'inislrr Ante Markovic convened in Belgrade
in whdt it called a " pc.nnancnt" aisis scsston. and called on the leaders of
Croatia. Serbia and the Yugoslav army to resign if. they failed to C11sure

SOUTH AFRICAN DISPUTE NEARING END -

A

dispute between the South African gnvernment and the African National
Congress over the future of ' ANC's military wing is showing s igns of
resolution. a newspaper rc,.~.ted Thursday. President Fredrik de Klerk
and top ANC officials said this week the)' w<:rc optimistic the two s ides
would gCl together before the end of the year to agree on the future of the
Umkhonto we Sizwc, or Spear of the Nation, Business Day reponed .

nation

HARVEY

CONGRESS SECRETLY MONITORED -

The former
chief of !he CIA's CenIraJ American
rorne said Thur.iday !he CIA and
other U .S. intelligence agencies secretly gathered information on
members of Congress or their SIaff during the mid-1980s relating to
contacts with !he Sandinista government in Nicarag",,- The revelations
raised serious questions about whether Reagan administration offIC ials
violated laws forbidding the usc of intelligence inroonation.

"'*

a comedy by Mary Chase

Directed by Mary Boyle

NORIEGA RULED AIR BEFORE RISE TO POWER -

Sept. 27, 28, 29
Oct. 4, 5, 6, 11, 12, 13
~
B.

Even before Manuel Noriega reache d the pinnacte of his power. he
exercised total control over air traffIC in Panama, the general's former
right-hand man testified Thursday at NOIicga's cocaine- rackctccring trial.
Luis Del Cicl. 47, a former lieutenant colonel in the Panamanian Defense
Forces. told a jury of nine womC11 and three men that he had been
Noriega's assistan~ bodyguanl and confidant s ince the early 1970s.

• Visa & Mastercand accepted

Partially funded by a grant from the
Illinois Arts Council

s5!2

state
PINCKNEYVILLE TEcEN SHOOTS HIMSELF - A

Drummond
Brothers

Pioclmcyville High School student found a gun in the glove compartment
of a friend's car and apparently shoI himself in the thigh. Derrick Clay
Jenke!, 15. was tran!,fcrrcd to Memorial Hospital in Carbondale Thursday
in satisfactory condition. lenkel was shoI as he and a frien d ate lunch
Wednesday in a car belonging to Tom Jause!. 17. lauscl, was suspended
for three days and faces flOSSIble firearms charges.

DALEY CRmClZED FOR BUYING 80 VACATIONS Mayor Richard M. Daley thought inviting 80 congressmen to Chicago to
curry favor on upcoming votes was just the ticket, but former Alderman

1.75 litcr

Dick Simpson Thursday called the junket a S500,OOO " boondoggle"
designed to skin ethics regulations. Simpson, who ptans to run against
Rep. Dan RoslCtlkowski. D-Ill., next spring. said the visit is oothing more
than a four-day corporate-funded vacation.

(joRDQIIS
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Intemship experience offered
by University women's group
1988

By Te ri Lynn CarlOck
General Assignment Writer
The Uni ve rsity Wom en's
Professional Advancement now :s
aecepting applications for its 19921993 Admini strative Inte rn s hip

Program.
Positions 3rc 3yailablc for two
women who have completed five

consecutive years at

slue as a

faculty, administrativc/professional

or civil service employee.
Applicants will be judged on their
potential to carry out their career
goals.
The internship will run Aug.
IS, 1992lO May IS, 1993.
InternS will serve on a half-time
basis, making it possible for them lO

mai ntain a JIlll-timc position at their
other job on campus. Fifty percent
nf the inlCm 's salary will be funded
byU.W.P.A.

The; program is intended 10
career development

enhar,ce

opponlJniLies for women who have
the potential to succeed in
adminisuative positions.
Janice Schoen Henry, coordinator,

srud the pmsrram was reinstituted in

10

offer internship experience

10 qualified women so th ey ca n
develop opponunilies for growth

and advancement within SlUe.
'" believe th e Un iversit y i s
dedicated to helping women funher
their ca reers and enhancing thei r
slalUson campus,"shcsaid.
Henry will wori< with the selected
interns III choosing the appropriate
office JX)Sition for Lhcm on campus
bascJ on their individual
qualifications and ncods.
Henry served an internship
herself at the Coliege of Liberal
Arts. She worked wi th Robert

lone Evers wa s one of th e
rec ipients lasl year and currently is
serving her internship in the College
of Liberal Art'.
Evers works wi Lh Harry Miller.
associate v ice presidenl for
academic affairs and research. She
inves ti ga tes g ra nt wrilin g and
ex tcrna l funding potemials for the
University.
" Th e intern ship is designed to
strengthen the administrative ski lls
you do not normal ly possess," she
said.
Serving an internship exposes the
person 10 professional development

Jensen, associate dean for fiscal.

oppo rt unities and gives them a

personnel and research , on
budgeting, new hires and research
activities for the facu lty.
Henry said her i"te rn s hip
provlCled knowledge she could not
have gamed somewhcre elsc.
"I doubt I would have devcloped
the buslJ)css skins and confidence I
have "ithout my internship. It gave
me the expe rience I needed 10

different cnvironmcni to work in
Evers said.
'
"The variety of working in two
different places on campus ha, been
a pleasan t experience," she said.
The deadline for receipt of
applications is OcL 23. Applications
must be s cm to Ja n ice Schoen
Henry at U.W.P.A ..
The Administrative Intern sh ip
Progrdm commiucc will screen the

adV'd.r.cc in my carocr." she said.
U.\V.P.A. has had other interns
who also have had a great deal of
success t/trough the program.

applications and interview the top
candidates. Those selected wi ll be
notified by Dec.IS.

Paper chase
Jim S issom , senior In 'low ironmero ta: plann ing from
Chicago, and Ben Planche II, jun ior in Un ive rsity Studies
frOm Chicago, load recyclables onto a InK'''' by l ife Science
II du ring their oollectlon rounds for Pollution Control.

Greatly divided: Call-in show affirmative action forum
By William Ragan

procedures designed to protect mi norities

ethnicity, and gender arc often· u~dcfl¥llted.

history of affirmative ac tion. the way it

from discrimination in cmplo}1ncnt. housing

e"en suppressed. in con\'crs:ltions among all

affects people in the workplace and it s
perception by the press and th e
administration.
The program Sunday is a nationwide call ·
in, hosted by Susan Stambcrg and Vcrtamae
Grosvenor of NPR. A toll free number will
be available for listeners to call in and voice
their opini ons on the subjccl

and education.

but the mOSI intimate o f fri ends." Din ges

" The Great Divide" will examine the

Entertainment Writer

A radio program examining the effects of

affinnativc action on the consciousness of
the United States will premiere this Sunday.
'Thc Great Divide: AITmnativc Achn in
America" will broadcast from 2 to 4 p.m.
Sept. 22, on 91.9 WSlU-FM .
The program is thc culmination of a weeklong series that began last Sunday witll daily
broadcasts o n National Public Radio News .

On this campus. affirmative action also
protects th e di sab led , veteran s, non·

~id.

Charlone l uylor. publicist for

PR, said it

traditional students. women or anyone who

was a good news decision to covcr the rapic.

"The editors decided a lo ng time ago Olm
they wallIed to lpak at thc issue," Taylor said.
This week marks that 30th anniversary of
affirmative action, and it is still a hot topic

Affinnat.ivc action is a temt describing a

feels they ar" being discriminaled againS'_
John Dinges, ed itor of "The Great Div:de"
said the series was designed to bring th e
topic oul into open discussion.
"Pan of the inspiration for !.he ~rics is the

series o f exec utiv e o rd ers. rules and

perception that problems involving race.

see AFFIRM, page 7
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PROTECTING YOURSELF
You ca.n prated your5df against HIV infection if fOU
absuin from se,,"ual inrerc.ou r~ and avoid contact with
an ycme d ~'$ blood.

Westroads Liquor Mart
MurdaIe

Center 529·1221

If ~'ou do ha\"C 5ex. there a re way, to reduce your r~k of 1-11 V
infection . The ben Vo'3y i5 to h ave only monogamou~ !.U
Vo'ith a partner who is not InfCC(~. If you or )'Our lover ha~
not been monogamous yo u should ta k~ these prec3unoru:
• I-Ia\'c loCX m leu filk)·, more: roponsible wa)"5. LovCD can
give' each other pleasure without ac..--ually having U1lerc.oursc,
Expc.riment wah ocher k indJ of Jexual en joyment which
doc.n'r in volve IJ3n5ferring :.emcn .
• Rt.-d uce the number of you r sexual parmea, The: more
parmCD you h avt:, th~ grealer )'our chances cI aquinng HIV
infection and oth ~r 5cxually trammitted d ilCa ~eJo, Get fO
know )'out partner well bebre having ~x , If he or ,he has
been rcpeated!)' cxpmcd [0 Infection , you are at greatel ri~k "
Inc!vldua b. are more Iikcl)· to be infected if they have &iled
to protect t hemselve, regularly, o r if they h ave had m any
male P.'U(OCD,
• In )Orne un~rde\'c1oped countriC$ mc disea5f: has spread
chien), th ro ugh het~rosex u al intercourse. But in the U.S"
the main cause of HIV in fection in women halo been the
5harlng o f drug wcrlu, When wo men have caught the
infection M'xually. their partners have usually acquir("d lhe
ViruS b)' abUSing druJ:1 or having s.e:x with :lnocher man,

White
Zinfandel
1.5 Liter

$4.99
NO LIMIT
MICHELOB
6 Pk. I'IK's

$3.39

Regular, Ughl.
Dar k & Dry

*** * ******************

• If ) 'OU ha\'e bcC'n sexually acrive )·ou 5hould be al~rt [0 the
po5~ih illty Chal you may have acquired a se.xually r.ra mmlUcd
d ise:a!oc . Any ch ro niC itc.h ing, g~nital !tOre. or .,bnorm .. 1
dl5ch31ge should be promptly reporf~d to a phY5icl3n .
Ch lamydIa, herpe s VIIU' . Pa p i llomav iru5 . an d othel
infectio ns are prc:senl In pcrhap' 20% or mo re of th~ ~u.111~'
aC[I\e: Individual. in a ~'pical c.ampu. community . These
,/a1l0UI. dIlC35C5 not only increue your ri,k for cancer.
mfemht)·, and o ther problerru., b ut may also render you mexe
vulnerab~ ro HIV U1fec Ion.

• If }'otJ h:J\ll" ~xual inrercouI'SC, use :I new lare. condom
ftom starr to finish. When correcdy uRd. a latex condom
em P:C\'cnt the: ~ge of HIV hom one body [0 the other.
~mg a spermicide with nonoxynol.9, which d C5 ~'5 HIV,
WIll cive you extra protection.
Use th~ condom properly ~, rolling it oYer th~ ~n i5 rig.,r
after e:re:qlon and lea ving a cc llapsed 'pa~ at the: ti p to
rc:cC'h'e the ~m~n. Aftr!f e:jacula!:i.,n. and bc.for~ the penil
bccomclo ~ofr. cr.np the: condom at th~ ba5~ and pull fhe
c.nndom and penis out together.

00 n ot u se- o il-butd luhricant. (like petroleum jelly or
hand 10non ) with a condom, for they may v.oeaken the latex
and cause the: condom to fail. Water·ba5ed lubricants 5uch a5
K·YJell)· and Ortho Lubricant 3n: much safer.
Sexua l inten:oune can never hoe completely p fe. But 11
c.ondom wi!! n!duce the clu.ncel of inf«tioo or p rq;nancy.
u!lin g on f' o ugh t to he a Itan dltd h eahh practice, like
wa ~ hinl! 'to ur hands, and 11 common courtuy between
lo\·crs.
• Avoid lh~ abuse of alcohol and other dru6" which reduce
)'OUt PC o1. ':'H of judgment. You are more Iik~ly to hav~
unprou~ct c-d o r even un wanted sex if you abu~ alcoh01 or
drUg!>.
• Whenever pouibl e . avoid receiving hlood or blood
products t;Iken from othe:rs. If )"OU expt"Ct to have 5U:gery,
rna) h ave: yo ur o wn blood placed in scoraJ.~ ahead of
time, II 110 S'OT .. good idea to ask fTiend5 and remtivC5 to
dom.te 11\ood fex you r U!oC. You may pressure someone f O give
blco::l Vo·ho IS 111 \1 infected wirhout )'our ltnowing it.
\ OU

• If yo u muU IRjcctdru£", do not ,hare works o r, at the 1c:.1,r.
w:uh the used works beforehand, Rinse rwice with diluted
bleach (1 palt bleach to 10 peun water) and then rwice with
pl:un Vo-aler .

The act of donating b lood is entirely s .. re. If you are:
5ure you arc noC infKred. you will hell' yo ur
community by giving blood. Y ou run no ri lik o f
catch ing the viru s in the proce~!i .

.-__-
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Breathalyzer-test law
should reduce DIUs
DRINKING IS A social pastime for many Americans. but
when mixing drinking and driving. the result is usually
devastating.
In 35 percent of the traffic fatalities last year. one of the
drivers had a positive blood alcohol concentmtion, which is
down from 38 percent in 1989 and 36 percent in 1988.
A new law put into effect in January this year requires that
all motorists involved in an accident. where the driver is
believed to be at least partially at fault for an injury or death.
must submit to a Breathalyzer test.
IF A PERSON refuses to take the test. his or her license
will be suspended for six months.
TI,e law is designed to detemline how ;'ig a role alcohol
plays in accidents and to reduce acciden ts resulting from
drinking while driving.
TI,e difference between '~e old and new law is that more
people will be tested.
People may refuse the test. but that mean ~ more people ""ill
have their licenses suspended.
Under the old law a person involved in an accident resulting
in a fatality had to submit to a Breathalyzer test.
So the percntages for last year and previous years are
based on only those people who were tested after an accident
involving a fatality and do not include those who refused to
be tested.
EACH YEAR, at least 22,()()() people are killed in a1coholrelated accidents and nearly 55.000 people are injured
throughout the country.
In Illinois. an estimated 725 people were killed in 1990
because of alcohol-related cmshes.
Since January, 21 1 people have refused to take the
Breathalyzer test in Illinois and 373 people in Illinois have
taken the test and failed . All 584 people were involved in
acci<lents.
Recently. the law was ruled unconstitutional by a Cook
county judge on the basis that it permits unreasonable search
and seizure.
THE CASE IS currently in limbo waiting to be heard by
the Illinois Supreme Court . but in the meantime a stay has
been granted by th e Illinoi s Supreme Court so law
enforcement agencies can continue to enforce the law.
The principle of the law is basically good . It is trying to
proteci those people who are victims of drunken drivers. The
good and rights of the many are mo re impo rtant than the
ri~hl s of the one.
Somelimes it.is dinkult for a police officer to de!ennine
whe th er th ere is ev iden ce: C'llough 10 g ive a person a
Breathal yzer test.
If an " ffi cer lets the person go '!lId later discovers evidence.
it i:-. too lat...:.
Driving i:, a privilege: not a right and the morc people who
Ir~al it '" , uch. the safer public roads will be.

UNION OF

Letters to the Editor

Affirmative action still needed
to fix disparities in job market
The recent C larence Thomas

whal<roever to do with inequities in
How many of the top positions in
the job market. Al so. afTinnative our nation 's job markets (publ ic
action means a great deal to more and private) are held by whit e
than just blacks.
men '! What do women c urrentl y
How many have stopped to think , earn in relation to men"! What do
of the d iscriminati on faced by minority workers cam in relation to
Hi span ics. Asians. native - while workers'!
Americans.
persons
with
I challenge anyone who lak\!s
dis a bilities. homosex uals and exception to thi s leiter to offer a
women?
substantial statistical argument that
It is gelling rather frustrating to would dispute the need f(lr
hear the arg ument against affinnative action in this counll'Y,
affinnative action being reduced to
Anyone can ofTer philosophica l
and emotiona l Opposilion to
a 'black vs. white" issue.
If we ever get to a point in our helping out select members of our
society where an individual stands society.
the same chance of succeeding in
Yet. if one is to examine the real
the job market as anyone else. than issues involved, il is impossible (0
I will admit that there would be no concl ude that while malts do not
need for affinnative action.
still continue 10 reap the benefits of
Currently, Ihis is no( the ca.~. If a tremendously biased culture.-anyone disputes this. I suggest you Don A. Mol., graduate student
do a bit o( re:.earch.
in """,munlty developmenL

nomination hearings and (he tired

rhetoric of "no quota.I\·· has placed
the issue of ..ffirmativc action in
the spotlight once again.
h seems that elements of the
" white-male" club (of which I am
a member) feci thai unqualified and
undesc,rving blacks arc out 10 take
their jobs.
This irrational and desperately
mi sg uided
fear. which
is
strengthened by our nation 's chief

executive. is a sad commentary on
the damage that the years of
Reagan-Bu shism has done 10 the
SlalUS of race-relations on our
country.

The inane theme that whiles
have "paid enough (or lhe crime o(
slavery" ignores two vcry
impprtanl facts in .his issue. First.
slavery ha s absolute ly nOlhing

University needs
to weigh priorities
when funds falter

Budget complaints are making
me sick. We all know Ihal s lue did
not ge t al l the mon ey it wanted
fru m the state . hUI al my h Ol11e
whe n mone y ge ls short we s tart
CUlling oUllhc frill). lin-I.
I und c rsHlnd th e Co! lcge of
Enginccrin!! c~ln s pend ahnul
$6OJ)(XJ to hring people over from
T'liwan, bUI can not come up wi th
$4.00() Iu £CI computers opcr;,lIing
for Ihe slUdent). to u!'ot.'. After all. I
was under Ihe imprcs).ion Ihe mo.tin
rL'<l son for thi s Univers il y wa!'. to
give thL' s tudenl~ " c hance f, r ;.I
~vcll - roundcd cdUl.:alion. 1.11 lemil it
IF .. HIS LAW help, people to rcalize that their "privilege" see med th:lt w;'IY when Pres id ent
Morris \\'a!-. hen.'.
can he takcn. then so he it.
TIle admi ni ).lnuiol1 can "'ollle up
Thin!- ahout it Ihis way: How would you feel if a loved one "i th I1HH1L'\ for ra b c!'. for their
'"'' ,criously hun ' lr killed in an accident. but the person dlO!'ot.'n f,-' \\' ·b,-'(,."all~c Ih,-' Uni\'cnoity
n..':-, poll s ihk wa:-. allo '.' ell to Ica ve because there was not ,-'ould 1101 operate withollt Ihe m.
1.'lHHlgh I'vidclln: III mah.e the officer think the person W~IS ",he \' , .. y. " hut I h;( \,,-' 10 wonde r
;I htll~t ,Ile hundfl..'tb uf dcd i,,';.Iled
drill~il1 g . and Jall'r. Lvidcpce indicated the per~on might have
'c:tdh..'r!'. ,lIltl "' ivil M.'n' kc \\'o n..cnIX'\"'n drinl.-in!!.
who didn ' t gl'l rai ).e~. I think this
" Ilr"alhal y /c r tc,1 aftcr an an:ident. is for the peace of Cnivcr,il y \\'uuld he in \\OI"C ).hapc
m ind (,f thl..' \'ictim'!,> ramil) .
if \\l' IU., llhcl11lha l1 \\'C would hc by
Thl' Ill'\\ 1;1\\ j" Ollt to gel those people who are endang.ering. 1(I!'. lll g ;'1 few of th e .. ·.. peopk .-·
B~Jrr ."
I.awrent.'c_ building
Ihl' /;\ 1..':-.
OJ/k'rs.
t u~1O(jian ror RuildinJ: Sen'kes,

or

TREPUBLIC

Scenario from failed ooup
sends inaroJrate message
Mikhail GoItIachev IDI Boris
Yeltsin are both unrepentant

Communist crimhals. As
'

Politburo members. they are
both responsible ror numerous
Soviet crimes, including the
rape of Afghanistan all during
the 1980s. repression in Ihe
Baltic staleS and throughout !he
USSR. and many other crimes
against humanity.
They are now putting on a
show or ruling with a velvet
glove. instead of the usual iron
fist. We American taxpayers
should not be tricked into
financing an>1t;ng touched by
them.
I agree with the John Birch
Socicly in he1ieving that .he
recent "(ailed ",,"p" in Moscow
~.::e a "good cop. bad cop
The establishment media now
portrdYs Gorbachev and Yehsin
as heroes and as the supposed
good alternative to Ihe bad hardtiners. BUI the supposed good
guys arc themselves arch
criminals. Sending !hem aid will

only help keep the SociaIisis in
power and enlble them to
continue spending huge
amounts for military pmposes.
All this tal~ about a free
economy in the USSR is
nothing but talk. What thoge two
are after is not a free market. it
is a regulated martet. which is
not free.

We should realize that our
own nalion. with its growing
debt, t3xation_ con trols,
regutations and bureaucracy, is
being taken into socialism,
What is happening in the
USSR ane! what is happening
here in !he United States fit very
well into !he pllllS of those who
want a New World Order. which
is really Socialism and world
governmenl with a nice
sounding name.
h is tong past time to cut ofT
all aid. loans. trade and help o(
any kin d what~oever to the
tyr.tlllS who have O(l(lr".sed the
Rus ~ ian peopk and tile people
o(!he surrounding nalions for so

long.-Bruc:e Taber, Kansas.
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Businesses
a-blooming
Incubator fostering growth
By Annette Holder
Ci lyWriler
The Southall Illin o is SI1l;.J 1I
Bu ~ iness Inl"uiJ;nor is helping some
~nd expa nding bu s inC'~ "'l'~

Ih:W

grow,

The in c ubato r. whit-h ope ned
Ocl. 17. has 10 business tcnaOl s .md
severa l slue offices. The ce nter

provides office !ipace and service 10
bu s inesse s in the area . The
se rvi ces va ry from bu s ine ss
planning to marketing SUppOrl 10

loan assistance.
David Hampson. incubator
manager. said the incubat or is a
way for the University to g ive back
10 the community. A business must

be e ith er new o r expanding

10

locale in the incubator.
A ll of the bu s inesse s thai
o riginall y located in the inc ubator

arc still operating. Hampson said.
Two ofthc orig inal businesse.... Key
Con nec ti on... and Dc ... k Top
Publi s hin g . hav e m oved to
downtown C lrbondale.
Bu ... ines ... owners pay 58 to SI3 a
square fOOl for onice ... pace and in
relum slue prov ide ... utilities and
j.mitorial serv ice to the incubalor.
a ... we ll a s offices Ihal provide
assiSlam.'C 10 Ihe business owners.
Jo yce
Bas ler.
in c ubator
adminislmtion assi stanl. said SlUt.:
has three o ffices in the incubator.
The offices are designed to assist
the sma ll business owners.
Among these are the Office of
Eco nomi c
and
Regional
Deve lopmcnt that help s s mall
bu s inc.~s owners w ith demogmphic

infuJ"IlWl illn: 1111.: Sllull 13U'IIlC"
Dc"c ln pnh'll l Cl' llt l'r Ih al n lll'r,
busi ncs ... and linam: ia l :I:-:-i"'l:II1("(' 10
nc " hu :- in e~ ",::-: ;'Ill d Ih~ T~ (,." h 
nol og y Cl.' nll.'l" lit.!! provi d\.' ,
resean.:h
and
d evc lo p11l t' nl
info nllat iol1 .
Other se r vice!'> offered 10 Ih e
hu si ne s se ~
in c lude se min ars
by
Bu s in ess
s p o n so red
EllIrcprcncur Suppon and Tmining.
and Service Co re Of Retired
Executives.
In cubator emplo yees
arc
deve loping the nation wide model

for

BEST.

Funded

by

the

Dcpanment o f Labor, it provides
frce enlrcpreneur train ing fo r
displaced workers.
"There 's a rea l need here for the
program becau se of unemployed
miners and a large number of plant
closures." Hampson said.
SCORE . a free se rvi ce t o
bu s ine ss owners, pro vides free
counseling by retired executives in
every thin g from electronics to
advenising.
Hampson sa id Ii!:. and others arc
available to '!uide the bu s ine ss
owners by offering Ihe progrmlls
w itho ut trying 10 te ll thelll whal tn
df'.
" You' lI find Ihe clients wi ll come
looking for you if they need help.-'
he sa id . " They're inde pe ndent.
Some folk s hit the ground running ,
Staff Photo by MOIre WollermOln
others don·l. There is no s ingle
The Southern Illinois Small Business IncubatorI located on Pleasant Hill Road l has made an
fonnul3."
Becoming a s uccess ful new impact on small business in the area despite the fact it has yet to reach its first birthday.
bu si ne ss owner begin s wilh Currently, the incubator, housing 10 businesses, is 6O~percent full. David Hampson, incubator

see INCUBATOR, page 6

manager, said this is quite an accomplishment because it takes most (acilities three yea rs to
achieve 8O~percent occupancy.

Small businesses hatching at local incubator
PI"l1jl.'l·1 i\1anagl'r Ll'!'> li c Fl'ITaro ,aid lhl'
1.." p:lJldill g hu, illl'" \\:1:- ahk to grow .1Ilt!
~'l'P l"I',I!'- 11)\\ l'r Ih:m lill " t Ill'\\' hU!'> illl.":-l':-.
S hl' ,aid thl..' il1nil~' JlO l" pw v id l" Ih l'
hll :-i nl.." !,> \\ ilh l' Op~ Illi.ll· hil1l.." :tnd 01 111..' 1"
IIfTil't" I..'lIlI ipllll· nl ' 0 Ihl.' t--u :- inl':-:- did nOI
h;lw Itl purcha:-l.' l. " I)1,.' I1!'> i\ l' l..·yu ipmc nL
"A!'- \\'1.." ,,1..' g l"O\\Il . \\ ~'\"l' hl.'l·OIll (' m o rl.'
, df-,"llil·il..'lll ."':' f-.: rr;m ) s il id . " 'Ve·,,(,.' gOlll'
Ihrough all thl..' rofX" Ix.-cau:-I..' \\l,'"e hcr n in
hus inc!'>!'> sintl..' Ihe c;lrl y 7 ( )s."
Ex~,' ut i"e SI..';,rcil pw vi lh.'!'> yualifi.:d
c'lI1didmc!'> In linn :- ~ek ing e mployee!'>. The
I~I..' dmrgLxI i:- a pcfl'cllI<lge of the cmploYl..'l"
salary.md pi.lid whl..'n Ihe applicant hcgin:o. thl'

By Annette Holder
City Writer
Co ll een Renni son. o w ner of Para lega l
Re so urce Gro up. :o. aid th e incubator h as
helped her rc:lli7..c a dream .
"I sto pped my fonnal education at 14 whe n
I m a rri ed and la ter had three ," ,ildrcn:'
Rennison said . " Poven y made me who I al'
today, It allowed me to dream:'
Rcnni son returned to school 30 years later
and gr.lduatcd in May 1990 with a bachelors
dc!! ree in Pam legal Studies.
Renni son's work as <I paralegal indull'!s
le ga l d oc umcnt preparation, witne ss
in vestigatio n and law research for lawye rs.
Her main goal w ill be to help olher peoplc,
especia ll y foreign students. who choose 10
...tay in the area and work. she said.
Intcrnat ional student s must be certified by ...
the U.S. Dcpanment of Labor to be allowed
10 work in the United States. The nea rest
areas that provide the service arc SI. Louis
and Chicago. she said.

joh.

Staff Photo by Marc Wollerman

Although the service costs from $5.000 to
$20.000 in Chicago. Rennison said she afTer.;
the service staning at $2.000. depending on

Infoquest Service ~1anager Chuck Searby from Anna repairs a computer
Tuesday. I:tfoquest is located in the So~them Illinois Small Business Incubator.

how much time she works,
" In the beginning I had a problem with
international student s holding: jobs in the
U .S .:' Renni so n said. "However, the
internaliltnal stude nts arc not laking j obs
from U.S. citizens because a company must
prove it tried to hire :.1Il Amerit'an before il
can hire a foreign person."
Rennison conti nu es to dre am si nce
opening her business.
Her vision for the fUlUre is 10 open a nOl ~
for-profit legal clinic unde r the directiun of a
couple of attorneys a nd a large ... taff of

The SOlI ~hc rn Illinoi s Small Bus iness
Inc ubator has he lped hatch man y dreams
along with new and expanding businesses.
1ltc 10 businesses in the iocubator include
evel),thing from a pardlegal a... sislancc office
to a not-for-profit agency. all with owners
working 10 make their dreams come true.
Incubator business owner. Charles S:ruS7..
ber:ln hi s dream fro m the basement o f hi s
homc five ye:'lrs ago.
lnfooucsi owner Charles Strusz said the
incub.n~r provitlcs many benefits, including.
the opponunity 10 eas il y expand . He has
ex panded hi s noor s pace twice since he

pardlegals.

opened in the il1(.'ubator in August 1990.
Infoc.~ue st se ll s computer so ft ware and
wholesa'" priced computer component s. The
most popular service is computer repair and
upgrdding.
Sirusl said he likes having hi s oOice in the
incubator hccause o f Ihe s uppon facilities
wilhin th l' incuhator. Support fa c ilitie s
include free progmms oft'crcd to Ihe businl!s:o.
owncr.\ that te:.tch them basic skills needed to
stan.l successful new business.
111e O\llfler of Executive Scarch, Mich:'le l
Shields, said he also appreciatcs the services
the center p!ovides.

The not -for- profil C h ildre n 's Survi \'~iI
fund i:o. another bu ~ illc!'> ~ that lakes adv.lIlw!!l'
o r Ihe rcdul'c costs o f slaning a ncw hu:o.inl'~"
the incuhatnr providc!'>.
Ba rb.lra 1-f 'I111pso n . ;;\C tin g e x c,,' utiv,,'
coordinator ror C hildre n's Survival Fund,
:-aid Ihl..' orga nizati o n loan usc thc monc y it
rai ses for relief and dcve lopmcnI natio n ..
and internationally. instead of s pt:nding it I",;r
e~pc n s ivc o llice etluipment .
Money raised by the co rporation has 110..;1..'11
se nt for relief and developmen t to c Vt..' rv
con.'inent. but most.ly Eastern E urope an~1
Afnca.
Children'~ Survival Fund also keep ... "'11111,,'
of the money in Southern Ill inni!'..
The o rgani7.ation s ponsored Ihe Southl..'rn
Illin ois progrmn Projcci Sun, ival. Th,,'
program allowed 17 area ch i!,in: n Ihl.'
opponun ity to le:.lm ~ kill:o. ... uch a... l": lInp in~
and co mpute..,...
It is the dream of Adam· ... Printing III ;," 1... 1
in C OIrh4.mdalc ', growth .

"I"

see BUSINESS, page 6
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INCUBATOR, from Page 5'\----presenting a business plan thaI is
a nalyzed by a com mittee. T he
com mittee consists of University

professionals as we ll as busi ness
people in the communi ly.
Hampso n said 'so me o f lhe
bu si ness owners in the incubator
provide serv ices and sell products
in olher parts of lhe country. 'lU I
choose 10 l ive i n Carbonda l e

California calls
victory in battle
against Medfly
WASH ING TON (UPI) The Mediu:mlnean fru il ny,
which
has threatened
Ca l i fornia agriculture since

its firs t di scovery th ere in
1975, has eslablished itself in
th e SL:1 IC, a researc her said
Thursday.
The Medfly is one of lh e
mOS I dcstructi ve agricultural
pc5ts in lhe world, allacking
260 vari e ti es o f frui ls,
vegetables and nuts . Hig h
Joss rates are not uncommon
in regions where the Medfly
is eslablished.
Agricuhurc officials spen!
" record 552 million 10
eradiCale lIIe peS! during lIIe

because of the qualily of life.
Exec uti ve Search, a company
thaI mmches jobs with individuals,
and 7-L, a com pany lh al makes
mouth wa sh, arc two i ncubator
lenants thaI do business OUI of the
area bUl have chosen Carbondale

for their offices.
Leslie Ferraro. projcct manager
for Exec utive Search, said owner

Mic hae l Shie lds , fro m E lg in,
localed his bra nch office in lh e
In c ubato r beca use o f a visit to
friend who lived in the area.
"He ca me 10 Ca rbond ale and
loved it... Ferraro said. " Without
hcsilation, he buill his home here."
Companies such as these have
lhe the opportunily 10 nelwork and
learn from each oilier bocause lIIey

Sales Manager Lee Danhour said
lh e com pan y wa nls 10 he lp
Southern Illinois grow because thaI
is where owners, Doris, Frank and
Kirk Adams, arc f....Jffi.
"Our goa ls arc 10 s'lisfy loca l
needs, " Danhour said. " And
cveryone needs printing."
O th cr inc ubato r businesses
incl ude A Pl us, a company Ihat

does tutoring at the e lementary
education level; Enterprise South. a
co mpany Iha l sells recycled
products like ledger pads; Kinney
Graph ics, a commercial graph ics
a rt business; Li ndsey Assoc., a
com pany lhal docs in du stry and
governmental engineering research;
and 7-L Corp., a company lh al
makes a low-alcohol mouthwash.

ai'C localed in the same building.
"A 10l of the tenants start buying
from each other," Hampson said.
"They arc supportive of each olhcr
and also swap war slories,"
T he inc ubato r is 60 pe rce nt
occupied, which Hampson said is
good conside rin g it has been
officially operati ng less than a year.

*******
BUSINESS, from Page S~- :*~p!ian
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most recent infestation. They
dec lared viclory on No\,. 8,
1990 , afler 16 monl hs
balding lhe (lCS!.

Tonig ht & Saturday
7:00p.m. & 9:30p.m.
$1.00 Admission - Student Center Auditorium

Briefs
AMERICAN COLLEGE TESTING Prognm

n: pw.uon cbc:s Sept. n . lbc \CSl will be gh-en
~. '26. Admis.sions T~ Program -rqj»ntion
c'losc:& ~n . 'Thc.\c&\wiUbo&iYCl\Noy. l.

Fm

fllMU 4~\h on ci.\hc.t of \hc&e \e&\S contact
TcsUng ScMca, Wood.y Hall B204 01" phone 536-

3303.
s t;V,.:NTJI ANN U A l .. COURT Rcrorlc.rl
Con.'"=ce- "'ill be held I(JI;liy and I~W II the
Siuderu Cenlcr. Ser.linlrs will include Record

Keepina UGna PC'" Reporting the E\-a'ling News
l :1d Mcdie&l Tcchnoiosy. The. n::giIlnItion fcc for

students is $40 . nd for CKhen $90. For (unhcr
druill conl.CI SandJ1l Rhoads . 1 the Di vision of
CcwninuingEduc::a~ltS36-71S1 .

SOC I.ET Y OF P RQFF.sSIONAL Joum.tis-=

CJ
Tnternational

..L Film Series

The Woman Next Door
(France) *In French with English SubtiUes
September 22 l!t 2:3
7:00 p.m. l!t 9::30 p.m.
Admission $1.00
Student Center Auditorium
Sponsored

Honors

wiD hive . meeting II 3 tod.y in Comm. Bldg.
1246. ~ Oub. AU new members wclawne. 1=01'
fUMe:: druils cant..a b ckie II 536-3311 .

GRAlliJAn: M ANAGEM E!\. Admisskm Telil
P'ref"'~'ion Prognm will bcpn S,uw'yI (rom 9
:0 S p.m. Scpl. 21 I nd Nn until Oct. 21 in lhe

Slude'l1 Center. The c:umOlu consists 0132 houri
of inlCnSC cl'ssromt in5lNaion.. The fcc is: $25S.

Fo, further dellils conllct Shelly

G im enc~

McMillan II the Division of Cor.:inuing

EdLr~ tion

,1536-7151.

ACQUA)l'TAl'CF. RAPE RECOV ERl' Group
is a SUPpO" group for women whQ hn'e been
forced to hive: ac ..
thci ~

Of

ha\'e bacn lOUChed aga inst

will, The group is IWW fcr.mi..,g. For fur.hcr

CI.11 iis

(:onllel Lin or Jen ifer II

WOr:'l ~n'$

Scr...i~. 45)'3655,
110 I't: W,,:U . HArTI!IT CIIURCI I will bceclebruin!; Re\'. '),'aller W, MIILlJe"".",th.:u

l'ulOr'~

4th Appreciation l'rogrlm, Slaning lon ight " 7
with . won.hip in $Or'.g. I..ocaI.:o::III400 E. lachon.
~f OO ~

CAK ..: n : m VAI. ..ill be

~1

7:30 p.r.'I,

SC('l 21 i.'l the Old M.in Mall It ""ill fealure an
IntemluOfIal 1m! Flir. pc.rfonnantIC and dlnce..
1'0 : fuJ\hcr dc:i:ils O1Illla IlJniel.1 50:9·2619,
"'KII-:l'WS t'O N NATI" ": AMt:RICA l'S will

hi\'(: a new member welcome m::ctistg from 7 to
9 :30 tOnight in Ihe Ohio Rf'tIm of Ihe Student

WHY
GO TO

'.$

You've corne alllhe way from Will. Cook & DuPage Counties, and
every weekend you do the Strip (,luni>1e a nd meet Vl'9St Rogers
Park cowboys and Homewood cowgirls. Like!'8OP1e who order
oniy hamburgers & fries at Ihe besl elhnic restaurants, you're
missing lhe 0ppo'lunity 10 try s omething different.
You know about Giant City and Lillie Grassy - Ihose a re easy.
But whal aboutlhe Pomona General Slore and lhe ;r Gre en Riv9r
Floals - The Goreville He rse Auclion w~h 300 real cowboys
bidding on horses from fou r slales - Ihe Anna Library buin in
, 906, an arcM ectural design breakthrough Ihal was a precursor
10 good o!' Frank Lloyd - Ihe Jonesboro Park Square where
Lincoln & Douglas debaled 123 years ago.
And Ihen Ihere's FRED's - only 4 1/2 miles easl of C'dale.
From Harrisburg & Herrin, Carterville & Creal Springs, Galatia &
Grandtowe r come coal miners, truc kers, farmers & factory
workers 10 danc e 10 counlry mus ic lhal has ils fool in Ihe
Appalachians.
You 've come a long way baby - now leave your cultural
s nobt.ery behind & come a little b~ further. Coma to FRED's and
become a part of Ihe real Southern 111inois ethnic.

Ccr:le:r. For fuMct details cmua Robc:n II 457·

3(az.
IUU t:FS rOLlC l'·· TIt .. dt-a dll ne r,.. 8rief, k

noo n ' ''''0 d a)" bt' fllr" puhllCl.lion, T hr brld
be I),p'wrllll'n and m ud Indude ti me,
da le, p ile. an d s-ponsor of th e etlml and th e
~h tluld

n.mt'

0(

Ihl- pt'NOO , uLm llilng 1M Itun. Rrid,

$h nuld bl' dr lh 'r r l'd Ilr mall t'd 10 the Oall),

t:l!,plil n

!'\' C' ''''lroom ,

Comm un lca llon,

lI uildi n..:, Mourn 1247. A b r tcr will bt publllhrd
tllu"l' .ndu"l)' u'pa N' al~'L

For the first time at FRED's a 'lett special event
and Fred wouldn't lie to you ••• well he might!
This SBturdllly, Sept. 21:

Kendal Marvel .
Nut s.turrllly. s.pt. 28: JeckSMI Junction

TO RESERVE A TABLE CALL 549-8221

IlUY
CRYSTAL

lit., (ITt'

~~!J~I(ERS
nclly 4:457:009:15 SAT_

DAmn

snR.

.RUNO

IlIR.Y

a. SUN. MAlIEE 2:30

Dally

4:45 7:00 9:15
SAT. a. SUN.
MATINEE

2:15

' NOW SHOWING!

FREDDY'I
DEAD
TlEFIIAL . . . . . .

~~-

~

THEY ~VED THE BFSf FOR LASr.

[!) ...

I

D!!IIy 5:30 7:30 9:30 SAT. a. SUN. MATINEES 1:30

MICHAEL J. FOX

DOC

HOLLYWOOD~.

3:30

.'. ;"
"_:'

DllllW'4:457:OO9:15 SAT. a. SUN. MATINEE 2:15

HOTLINE, from Page 11----ques tion. she said. If vol unteers
cannot answer a question, they lake
the stud ent 's name and phone
number and call them back after
consu lling textbooks and other
teachers.
The hotlin e se rves 500,000
stodent s kindergart en thro ug h
twelft h grade in Mi sso uri and
Illinois, but college students can
usc the service. too, Cowell said.
" We try to help anybody," she
said, " If it 's a specially difficult
problem, we' ll work it out and call
them back."
Frank PUllman, principal of
Caruth ers Elementary School in
Murph ys boro, said the hotlin e
should be bcncficialto studcnts.
"A numbcr o f chi ldrc n don't
have much help with th eir

homework ," he sa id . .. It's quile
possiblc thc parents did not havc
that materi al when they were in
school."
Richard G ray, principa l of

Dongola Unit Schools, agreed.
"It'd be like:1 telephone tUlonr,g
system," he said.

A Carbondale student who has
used homework hotJincs in the past
said hOllincs give students cx lra
help . .
P'dlrick Stamllt, 12, a studrnt at
Lincoln Junior High , said he has
used ho~in cs in the past and would
usc onc again.
"Some arc prett)' good," hc said.
' They give you good answers."
Melody Hesketh, 14, a student at
Carbondale High School, ageed.
"If I was having probl ems and
nohody else could help me, I'd usc
il.' ~ hc said.
Th e
hotlin c
combines
McDonnell Douglas' six-year-old
Homework Control Center with the
Mi ssouri Nati o nal Education
As soc iation 's three-year-old
homework hotline,
Ellen
Le Mond-H o lman ,
spokeswo man for the McDonnell

DL .. gIJ!) LOrpUl ,ll 1 'II , S<J IU lII e
Homework Cont ro l Cente r had
dea lt exclusively with mat h and
science problems.
" By merging, we were able to
cover all the grades and all the
subjccts," she said,
There is no danger of students
gelting answers to thcir homework
from the tutors. LeMond-Holman
said.
" They can't just gct answers,"
she said. " It 's there lO provide the
solution to get the answer. It hasn ' t
£crved a purpose if we just give
them an answer."
The hooine, which started Sept.
10, is cqui pped w it;, 10 phone
lines.
The most ca lls received in one
night has been 269.

The hOlline is open from 6 to 9
p.m. Monday through Thu rsday,
The lll ~! · frcc number is 1-800-879-

2000.

THOMAS, from Page 1 t - - - questions ... defied the law ... tried
s tl 11ewall this commiuce ...
chan ges hi s s lory to SUil the
audience ... (and is) running from
his record,"
Lewis is a member o f the
Congressional Black Caucus that
opposed Thomas's nomination.
The Caucus is comprised of the 25
blac ks in the Hou se of
Representati ves. Its si ng le
Republican member was the only
dissente r in the vote to oppose
Thomas.
Rep. Major Owens , D -N .Y.,
another membe r of thc Cauc us,
sa id T homa s s howed an " o pell
contempt for the law" during his
10

!'agc 7

/)aily Egyptian
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controversialtcnure at EEOC,
" For the youth of America and
all people of the world who believe
in rule by law, Judge Thomas is a
monstrous negative (ol e model ,"
Owens said in stinging testimony,
Owens said blacks feci the way
colonists would ha ve felt had
George Wa s hington promoted
Be ne dict
Arnold
the
Revolutionary WaI uaitor - to the
position of general.
" He is going to be in a position
where he can do grc..1t harm ... to
the things that we believe in, ,.
Owens testified.
But Robert Woodsen, president
of the National Center for

Neighbo rh ood Enterpri sc , a
Washington-based
self-he lp
o rganization for low-income
Amcricans, said polls show some
60 percent of blacks s upport
Thomas.
He called black leaders such as
Owens "out of lOuch" with blacks.
"There is no si ng le blac k
America,"
And Alphon s o Jackson. a
longtime friend of Thomas's and
director of the Dallas Hou s ing
Authority, ca lled him a man of
" keen intellect" and "strong values
... capable of recognizing racism
when it comes beforc him on the
Supreme Court."

..

'

Everyday Lunch & Dinner Buffet $4.45
Friday - SEAFOOD BUFFET
$9.95
-Snow Crab Legs
-Clams
-Scallops
-Hot-Cold Broiled Shrimp. -Breaded Shrimp-Cod
-Crab meat (Includes 6 seafood dishes and Salad Bar)

Saturday and Sunday· All Day Buffet $4.45
• Bring in this ad for a FREE Soft drink

~~l(f~ ~[ECOM~NGRCAIHO~~C
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them in jail."
AI10mcy generals since the early
1970s have tr;ed to obtain
statcwidc grand juries on a variety
of case topics but have been
UOSllCX'.cssfUI.

Slollag said the Statewide Grand
1 ur y Act was passed this time
because of the abseocc of politics
from the legi31ation,
"Other bills had some pe:,tical
overtoncs," he said. "There were
parts of it the Republicans liked but
Democrats didn ' t like or the

DcmOCr.ll'i liked but the Dcmocr.ns

didn ' t like. This was focu sed
narrowl;, on drug investigations,
which played a very important role
in getting bipartisan support."
SIOllag said caro will be taken to
make sure the Attorney General
team docs nOl step on the toes of
the statc's attorney's office in
carrying out the investigations,
" We will set it up with them
ahead of time," he said. " We 're not
going lo just walk in, They are in
on the investigation from day one."

ISRAEL, from Page 1 t - - - - - - - convcnc in Oclaber.
" We sec where ~Iings arc headed
already, aod that the Americans arc
al ready identified with the Arab
stance," Eitan said. "We nced to
c heck the whole mailer again ,
including our behavior and thc
promises America is making 10
others."
Yossi Ben-Aharoo, J top aide to
Shamir, insiSlcd that Israel had met
the Bllih administration's demands
that funo ') flat be directed 10
settlement s in th e occ upi ed
tcrritories, and that any fu nhe r

promise was "an impossiblc
demand ,"
Ben-Aharon said it was unfair to
say that the loan guarantccs would
pavc the way for more settlement
by fred ng up treasury fund s for
construction in the Wcst Bank aod
Gaza, " Using that kind 0' log ic
would mean that no money could
come into Israel ," he said in an
intcrview with s tate- run Is rael
Radio.
The Bush administration fears
the Arab states will boycoll the
peace parley unles s Israel SlOps

building in th e tc rri tor ics it
occupied during the 1967 Six-Day
WaI. Though Israel 5-1YS American
loans :.trC funneled into construction
in other areas, Washington believes
it en:::bles settlement activit y to
cominllc by freeing up othe r
monics for the purpose.
Dedi Zucker, a left-wing member
of the Kncssel, Israel's parliamen~
slOod ~ehind Ba ker. " ' ''e must
decide if we arc going lo fight wi th
a country which provides us with
S I.8 billion in mi~laJ y aid or meet
its interests - for o ur own good."

ST. FRRNCIS HRUIER CHURCH
(ORNER OF POPLRR RNo WRLNUT, 457-4556
BEGINNING IIIEoNESoRY, SEPTEMBER 25TH RT 7:88 PM
DR
NEWMRN CRTHoL! C STUDENT [[!\iTER
715 S, WRSHINGTON, 529 - 3311
BEGINNING THURSDRY, SEPTEMBER 26TH RT 7:38 PM

~CHECKERS
~

" We' re hoping to get opinions
from Ihc listc ners, pos iti ve or
negative," Taylor said.
Gucsts for the first hour of the
prog ra m a rc A nhur F letc her.
chairman of the U.S. Commission
on Civ il Rights and 10hn 1. Butler,
di s tri c t direct or o f th e Eq utll
EmpIu)'mcnt Office, Ph ilJdelphia

o mcc.
Gue sts fo r th e seco nd ho ur
include
Eleanor
No rt on.
congrcs.fiiwoman for the District of
C~lumbia and former chair o f the
Equal Empl oyment Oppo rtun ity
Commission, and Linda C havc7..
fomlc r :-laff direc tor o f th c .5.
Commission on Civil Ri £hl~.

IRAQ, from Page 1 l - - - - - - - - " Th c point here IS that ....
have to have thi! abilit y
to l'ond uct s urpri se tn~p('clion s:'
Bo uc he r sa id in rcjcc lin g t he
r ondltion. "'11C" can'( be ~llIo\\'cd
to be hampered' and th warted and
hung up by Iraqi conditions. and
thm under the rcsohllion the IrJqis
lI1!ip CCtt )[1;

ha \·c ·no ri g ht 10 es tablish an y
cond itions. ,.
Boucher sa id U.S . I' o li c),
remai ns th3t it's up lor the lmqi
I'eop le to dec id e o n th e ir
government , and th3t th e Unitcd
Sta les was not in the business of
o\'enhrowing Saddanl.

NIGHTCLUB
FRIDAY.

$17~cE COLD PITCHERS
(Bud. Bud light, Bud Dry, MilJer Lite)

$1 50 MAl TAl
$150 Banana Boats
Don't Forget to enter
the Bye-Bye Birdie liMllu.illllJll~ ClrnnnaG!i
Buy a pitcher, get an entry!

$

SATURDAY
00

5

SPEEDRAIL PITCHERS

TROPICAL DRINKS
TIDAL WAVE

KAHUNA

AFFIRM, from Page 3
t.xlay, Taylor said.
" It' s an iss ue that 's more :md
marc comin g into public
di sco urse," T3),lor said. " It 's a
controversial issue that rut') crc<.ucd
a lot of convcrsation."
Listeners arc encourugcd 10 c311
in a nd di sc uss th e topi c, Ttly lo r
S3id.

FRITH
JOURNEY •••

THE PRorESS IS OFFERED RT EITHER OF TWO rENTERS:

DRUGS, from Page 1 t - - - - - pro fcssionais (a locate and sci7.e
these iUcgaI proI11S.
Micheal Burtc. assistant Slate's
auomc:y for Randolph County, said
although he has not personally
noticct: a strong nced for a
statewide grand jury, he welcomes
the added help,
"We're not worried it will be a
hindranc.:," he said, "Frankly, we
welcome any help we can gel. It
will allow investigation and
prosecution of the bigger drug
dealers and make it easier to put

" \\'e haven ' \ c h3n ged ou r
opi ni on or Sadd:lIJ1 Il us!'cin. ~lI1d
wc (. .rt:unl y have n' t ch~," gcd our
view that there c~m't be a normal
rzblionship between trJq and the
rest of th e world w it h Saddam
Hussein slill in power. " he said.

4574510

MICH &MICH DRY

$1 50
$150
95t

·Last night to enter Bahama Cruise give
away! Drawing will be at 12:30 a_m.
(Winner must be present)
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'Freddy's Dead' ends Math mission
nightmare series well Professor wants to make subject interesting to grade schoolers
By casey H."pton
Entertainment Writer

Dream-king Freddy Krueger
gets the cut in what is being
promoted as the final
installment of the "Nighunare
on Elm Street" series,
"Freddy's Dead : The Final
Nighunare."
Springwood , hom e of
Krueger, is now a desolate town
with no trace of children
because all have fallen victim
10 him .

The movie opens with
Freddy, played by Robert
Englund, inhabiting the dreams
of a new l y introduced
character, who in turn
unknowin g ly brings to him
another new character, onc of

blood relation to Freddy.
Freddy needs thi s relation to
bring him a whole new clan of

victims elsewhere.
By th e end, it fin" lI y is
rcali 7.cd that Freddy, cannot be
e ternall y killed o n hi s o wn
lurf-in d rc:lmland-:md a
ploy to bring him o ul of ;J
dream and into unconquered
(crri lor), is souglH.
This sixth ins tallment follows

its predecessors in being so
co nfu sing
its
almo s t
captivating. One never knows
when 10 separate dreams from
reality, bur admiration [or the
way the dream sequ ences 3rc
handled is inevilable.
The biggesr disappoinunent
in the film is the lack or
Freddy's infamous one-liners.
He always has had a knack of
stabbing fun at hi s victims,
and quite honestly, always
has been able to make people
laugh at the expense o{
anOOlet.
"'\bough 'Fn:My sIiI\ """ h's
moments in " Freddy's Dead," it
is almost as if he knows hc is

going to bite the big one in the
end and gives up trying.
In one scene, a boy's hearing
is increased dramatically and
Freddy pursues by scraping his
blades across a chalkboard. The
entire audience cringes iii this
scene.
Thrillers that play with
people's mind s in harml ess
ways are in demand , but arc
few and far between . The
" Nightm are on Elm Street"
series is one of thesc rare
occurrences. Outside of his
disfigured fac ial reature s,
Freddy Krueger is not
phys icall y
s(:ary
but
p,ycholog ically scary.
The most intrigu ing aspect of
" Freddy's De ad" is th e
opponunity to lake a look at the
past that has made Freddy the
ruthless killer he is today, a fact
that audiences have longed for
since the beginning and have
only been paniall y told.
Alice Cooper serves lip 3
cameo 3ppcar~Jncc a s (h e
drunken. abusive stcp-father of
Freddy. Appea ra nces al so arc
made by Jo hnny Depp an d
Roseanne and Tom Arnold.
Bringing Ih e film to an
ex ploding close, the final battle
is s hown in 3-D. a creative
visionary e ffect as rare to
movies these days as popcorn
w i:.."oul buuer.
On a whole, " Fredd y's
Dead: The Final Nighunarc" is
an honorable end to Ihis
intriguing sJasher series, and
out of due respec t, Fredd y's
fans are not tortured with
w3lching him lake Manhauan
like one of his horror film
eounteq>artS.
"'Freddy's Dead: the Final
Nightmare" is Rated R fot
violence and language and is
playing cu rremly at the Fox
Eastgate Thealer.

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (UPI)
- . Fra~k Lester,. an Indiana
UmversllY educallon professor
~n~ speciali~' in math education,
IS Involved In shaping a new era
in the way mathematics is taught
in lhe United Slates.
Lcs~er and other IU researchers
have Just frnrshed a three-year
project, "Preparing Elementary
Teachers to Teach Mathematics:
A Problem-Solving Focus, "
directed by Professor John
LeBlanc,. hea d
of
IU 's
MathematICs
Development
Center. More than 80 percent of
ele,!,~ntary ~ath leachers are
deflcl c nt
In
mathemati cs
preparation , according to a recent
s tudy . by
the
Carnegie
Commiss ion
on
SClcnce,
Technology and Government.
" Every school day. students in
th ese gra de s come to sc hool

naturally curious aboutlhe world
and go.home having Icarned to.
hate sClencc and mathematics a
lillic more , " said th c report ,
released this wcck.
Mathematics educators across
the nation have been working on
reforms for several years amidst
widespread dissati sfaction with
the way children are learning to
ad1, subtract, multiply and
divide.
Two 1991 headlines in the New
York Times tell the story :
"Eighth Graders' Math Survey
Shows No State Is CUlling It"
and " Changes Are Proposed In
How Math Is Taught."
Most elementary teachers are
ex peeled to teach all subjects, bUI
most are more comfortable with
reading and language than with
math - hence a tradition a l
relian ce on exe rci se books,

Lester said.
There were several goals or the
IU project, funded by nearly SI
million from the National Science
Foundation: to wean elementary
teachers from stale math texIS; to
help teachers develop more
engaging
materials
Ihat
emphasize real -world problem solving~ to give child ...n a more
solid and relevant math
foundation ; to revise math
courses ror education majors; and
to improve the practice-teaching
experiences of IU students.
"This
goes
beyond
mathematics ," Lester said .
"Because of the change in th e
opponunity 10 get at information,
educators are lh inking the y
should do things computers and
other technology can't do very
well, and that is teach people how
to think."

Friday, October 4, 1991

John A. lAgan

SOMBRASIL
Rrf mr1llt'd bl AtIUtJ oJ Noll

Col/rgt praudl)'

Tue<day,Octnber8, I'I'JI

prtr,.nts ilr rptcwl

THE JAMES DAPOGNY CHICAGO
JAZZ BAND & THE CIfEII'IU.£ SISTERS

IraSon oj IhtDltr

Rrptntlfkfl 6, lJMNJ ZAjMc Mtuflltttfl("

an3 music. M"t

• Friday, Oc1ober 17
• Saturday, October 18
• Sunday, October 19, 1991
Dinatd",S-FoJc"",

DEATH TRAP

Wednesday, Ncn.....ber 6, 1991

~

Daril: Syrofial~

NATIONAL
MARIONEITE THEATRE
"' produdiOflOJS_Lake

~

z
.. • Friday, _ b e r 6
ro •Saturday, Deamber 7

~

• Sunday, Deamber 8, 1991

# A CHRISTMAS CAROL
Sunday. February 2, 1992('l:lOp.m.)
S}IIIIUIIMI by
1IIl Ttftplwn.O"",...,
North AMI· JtItIIIM RiV I'rurnts

C!IIJGt..

A FESTIVAL OF SPIRn'UALS
• Friday, Man:h 6
• Saturday. Mal'ch 7

),

o .Sunday, March 8, 1992

Q UlTLE \'Ia-ORIES
~
(II

~

Oirmtdby G4ywratHYII1o

1\·' !!n::iay.l\ tan:h 23, I9CJ2
Joonnr Hi". P~!i"nI!i

~OIlJ YIN CHENG-ZONG
Friday, September 20

• Friday, April IO
• S;lIurday, April II
• Sunda" April I' 1992

WILD, WILD WESTERN
STYLE BUFFET

THE MIRACLE WORKER
Dimutl",S-Hok
T"~

BUFFET MENU:
Hea rty Vegetable Soup

Bean a nd Bacon Soup
TeJ[as Bar-B-Que Ribs
Stuffed Zuccl-;ni Saddles
Gree n Beans AJrnondine
Country Cole Slaw
Cowboy Corn Bread
Homema de Apple Fritters

•
"

I" '.

FrbrM4tJ2.

'.-

-

i :

. -• .

All you call eal Soup and Salad Bar

$6.25
Don 'I Gel Roped /r,ta Going Anywhere Else!

John A. LoXttn

Collt'J:~ Puforming Arts
Box Office (room lOY) is
op~" MOMDY thrDllgh
FrUJDyfrom 8:00 D.m.
until 4:30 p.m.
Saturday, 9 . 00 a.m.
unli/ I:(J() p.m.
AU liculS on sold
on a no "fundlno
uclltmg~ basis unl~1S th~
manag~m~nl is at/aull.
Unpaid rrs~n·cd ticl«ts will
#It hdd until 15 nrinult'

prior to curta;"
For rrscn-olions and
infortnQtion,
coU John A. V/~oan Cnllt'gt::

1.JJIXJ.JJ51-172n, l' xr. 2R7, '"

Tn' 985·2752.

J OHN

I·r,'!'>('nh' d by the S tud e nts of lIo te lnl eslaurantflTu \'C'1 Admini s tration
IIc~u",:

II am . 1:.10 pm • Make your resen 'ationlt early! Call 45S-, 130

llw ()Id M:1I11 H,·slttunml I;; locaU.'d on thl' K"CUnd floor 10 the Stude nt Ct!nlcr

A. toc.AH C OWg

c.un:rvI.ll. lt1.IIIOtIUUI

Helmsley wants more time

USG delays bill to increase
fee for expansion of WIDB
By Katie Fftzgerald
General Assignment Writer

The U nde rgradua.e Student
Government Wednesday night
tabled a bill until its next
meeting that recommends a 52
student activity fcc increase to
expand studenl·run WIDB radio'.
Ton y Svaeh, USG vice
presidenL said the bill was labled
umi l the Housi ng, Tuition and
Fees Commi ss ion and usa
se nators ca n meet wi th their
constilue nLI) about thc increase.
Th c a c tivit y fce inc rease
would cover the costs for WIDB
10 change from a commercial to
a non·commercial FM frequency
to enlarge iLS listening audience.
wma has been a station that
limits Its signal to poople living
in the campus resid e nce halls
and to Tel cable subscribers.
"WIDB would be well SOlVed

by the expansion; students
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Hotel queen lawyer says lawsuit should wait until audit finished

would be well served by iL bu.
we need to find if the students
thin~ they will be well served."
s aid J ack Sullivan. USG
president.
A fcc increase wou ld cover
equipment and constru sti on
permit costs.

In addition to these expenses,
salaries for a full · Lime general
manager and a
pan-ti me
engineer must be obtained to
meet Federal Communi ca tion
Commission regulations.
These COS t S in addition LO
stan-up expenses lotal abOlIl
SIOO,OOO. The fee increase

proposal

wou ld

ge nerate

S80.OOO. The remaining S20,000
wou l d be acq uired from

underw riting and grants, said
Conis Halton , general manager
WIDB wa nts to acq uire a
3,000 wan frequency.o cover an
a udience similar to WTAO·FM
in Mwphysboro, Halton said.

convinced enough to send he r to apologi zcd for initiall y tryi ng
to c;'(ci ud c him fr o m th e
jail now.
"It so unds like A li cc in briefing.
Leona Helm sle)' has been free
federal government for prosecuting Wonderland justice."
Dcrshowitz said he th inks the on S25 million bai l durin g th e
his client on tax fraud charges as
they sought more time to audit the government wi ll eventua.lIy issue appca1 process. but the govcrnment
tax return s covered in the his client a refund, adding that the has been attempting 10 gel hc r to
govcmmcnt is likely to say it made scrvc her time this year. her lawyer
indictment .
said.
Attorney Alan Dcrshowitz. at a a mistake after she servcs her time.
De rshowitz sa id he recci ved a
An emotional Leona uicd to bar
press co nfer e nce Thursday
morning , said the IRS has a'<ked for New York Post repon er Ransde ll Ieuer from the IRS laSt week and
anot her fou r yea rs to completc Pierson. author of a bcst·sclling res po nd cd by g ranting the
audiLS of Lhc Helmslcys ' tax mturns book o n .he Helm s leys. "The govcrnm e nt's requ cs t for more
cven though they w3nt he r La go to Qu ee n of ~'lean , " fro m Ihe time to complctc its audiLS.
lR S officials were im mediate ly
morning ncws conference.
jail in the meantime.
But whe n othcr joumali sl~, Icc..: unavailable for commenl.
"The U.S. go\'emmcnL the IRS.
Hc lmslcy, 7 1, \\I<lS scntenced to
scnt Mr. a nd Mrs. He lm s lcy ;1 by Ncw York Daily News reponer
nOlice req ues tin g th <l l the Alex Michelini , began (0 walk ou t fou r yca rs in pr ison fo r a 1989
co mple tion of the a ud it on the ir ill proLCs t. He lm s lcy qui c kl y convic tion on la:< fmud charges.
In July, the Second Cireui. Coun
laxes be pos .poned unlil 1995." relcnted.
He lm s ley repo rt ed l y ",a's of Appeals in Manh alla n uphe ld
Dershowitz said. "They 'vant to
put her in jail in 199 1 and she' ll be e nra gcd by co mment s Pi c ;-son lhe conviction b ut ruled that th e
madc aooul hcr son in the book, U.S. District Coon must resentence
fini.shcd with her sentence in 1995.
hcr on somc count\).
" It 's shoc kin g that th e DcrshowilZ said.
Her attorn ey sa id he wa s
"Hc has a financ ial interest" in
government indic ted her withou t
appealing the fOlJr·ycar sentencc.
auditing the tax returns:' he said. her going to jail, Dcrshcrwitz said.
la.er. Hclmslcy said Pierson had which may not change even wilh
"They need four morc years to
finish the audit a nd yet they ' re wrillcn unfairly about he r but resentencing.

NEW YORK (U PI) - The
law yer for hotel queen Leona
Hc1msley Thursd3Y blasled the

DINING ·GUIDETACOQ1JELL
Don't forget to cbeck out
our super value menu.

39¢ 59¢ 79¢

We are open extra long hours to serve you better.

Sun. - Tues.
Wed. - Thurs.
FrL - Sat

10 a.m, - 3 a.m.
10 a.m. - 4 a.m.
10 a.m, - 5 a.m.

412 E. Walnut 549-7212

Q

I~-----Su':"-f~s.
10 • . In.·38.m.
'.

- ---,

I ~T---~~.m. TI'CO'
I 10 •.In. - 5 a.m. 1r c. ..;!.
I
Buy 3 Tacos
I (Hard or Soft Sbell)
Wad. - Thurs.

-

10

412 E. Walnut
carbondale
549-7212

I

Come to Taco Bell for the
best so uth of the border dinin g.

LET I( FeD 0
) '

THE Coo

k F '-

~'"

(

t

\"

... t'

J(

I N G FOR YOU
t'

'(

e ( ..

P

, ". e

L ________
.
And Get I fREE
Hours:

~

r,.

" ~~

US·

rii..

Sun-ThUTS
lO:45am ·10:OO pm
Fri·Sat

-.:.r.FOOO

lO:45a m-ll :OO pm

BUYl
Fish & Chips

Every Sat. 4 -8 p.m.
ALL YOU CAN EAT
COUNTRY STYLE!
400 E. Walnut

And Get the
2nd for 112 price!

549-1971

1 coupon per person

Expires 1(}-26-91
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Senate democrats pledge fast action on job bill
WASHINGTON (UPI) Senate Democrats promised swift
action ThUJSday on a bill 10 extend
jobless benefits for up 10 20 weeks
and dismissed a Republican plan as
inadequate to meet the needs o f
America 's unemployed.
At a heavily attended new s

conference, Democratic Leader
G eorg e Mitche ll said of th e
legislation, " We' ll get to it '" soon
as we can and complclc it as soon

the president refused 10 declare the
nations' unemployment an
" emergency," thereby frce>:i ng the
money for the extended benefi ts.
Tiling a different approach , the
House approved the same
leg is lation 283-1 25 earlier in the
week, bUl in a way thai would
force Bush to velO the measure 10
prevent the payment of benefi ts.
The margin in the House was large

as we can."

enough to override a velO.
Senate Democrats, however.

Th e bill is identi cal !O th e one
approved by Congress five weeks
ago that WJS signed by Bush. But

decided 10 usc the language of the
origi nal bill in an effort to speed
passage in th eir chamber and

hinted s trongly that they would
adopt the House language in
conference.
"We' re lJ)'ing 10 expedite this,"
Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, 0- Texas,
chairman of the Senate Finance
Commiuee, said when asked why
Senate Democrats were spliuing
with their House counterpartS.
" This is a crisis, Bentsen said.
" We can move much faster with an
identical bill."
But whe n asked wh eth er th e
Senate would give in to the House
in conferen ce, Bentsen replied,
" I' m not abo ut to speculate. We

don'l lum over all the cards in
advance."
The Democrats' plan would
cover all stales and provide forn:levels of added benefits based on
the total unemployment rate in a
state during the preceding six
months. The added benefItS would
be on lOp of the 26 weeks now in
effecL
Six stales with unemploymenL
rates of 8 percent or higbcr would
prov ide 20 additiona l weeks of
benefits; 13 states and the District
of Columbia with rates 7 percent or
higher would provide 13 weeks; 15

states with jobless rates of 6
percent would provide 7 weeks:
and 16 states with rates unde r 6
pen:enl would be limited to fc "

weeks.
The legislation, which woula
ta ke S5.8 bi II ion out of the
unemployment trust fund, W<lUld
al so prov ide bene fit s for
unemployed former members of
the military on Lhe same basis as

civilians.
The Republ ican plan, offered by
Senate GOP leader Robert Dole, is
almos t id entical to th e on e the
Senate rejected five weeks ago.

Infant mortality falls to new low rate
ATLANTA (UPI) - The rate of
infanl mortality in the Uni ted States
has dropped 10 10 for 1,000 births,
the lowest ever recorded, but still
hig he r th a n th a t o f many o Lh er
developed countries, federal hcal th
officials reported Thursday.
The Centers for Disease Control
said 38,9 10 infants less tllall I year
of age died in 1988, the lat<:sl yo",
for which statistics were available,
and 502 fewer than the year before.
The death rate for black infants
was mo r e th a n d o ub le th a t o f
" 'hites, 17.6 for 1000 live births
compared to 8.5 for whites.

EPA proposes
treaty to protect
Earth's ozone
WASHING TON (UPl) - The
EPA, fulfilling U.S. comm itments
unde r
an
intern a ti o nal
e nvironmen LaI trca ly, Thursday
acce le ra ted th e pha se o ut o f
c hl o ro fluoro ca rbo ns a nd three
other o7.0nc-dcpleting chemicals 10
meet a 2000 deadline.
The Envi.ronmenta\ Ptotection
A.g,et'C)'

~

rules that would

require U .S. companies to start
cutting production and imports o f
the four chemicals by January 1992
and complete the phaseout by the
tum of the century.
In add iti o n to CFCs, a widely
used re fri ge ra nt and indus trial
solvent, the new EPA plan targets
tw o o th e r s o lv e nt s - ca rbo n
a nd
me th y l
te trac hlor id e
chloroform - as well as halo ns,
whi c h a re mos tl \ use d in fire
~
extingu ishers.
T ho se (o ur c he mi ca ls a re
be l ieved to be th e largest
contributors to depletion of Earth's
ozone layer, whi ch screen s out
ha rmful lev e ls of ultra violet
radiation from the sun.
The new phaseout requirements
s uper sed e rul e s iss ued by th e
agency in 1988 that required a 50
percent cu t in C FCs by 2000 and a
f1'CC7.c on halons.
The accelerated phaseout meets
U.S. Obli gat io ns un d e r th e
Montreal Protocol, an international
treat y that requ ires ind ustri alized
co umries La ha lt p rod uct io n o f
CFCs and the other three chemicals
w it hin 10 yea rs. De ve loping
nati ons are g i'/e n unti l 20 10 to
achieve the ban.
Th e Uni te d Sta te" an d Ot he r
n<!l io ns lasl yea r mo ved to
s tre n g th e n th e trea Ly. w hi c h
pre vi o us ly req ui red o nl y a 50
perce n t CFC Cul a nd freeze on
ha lons.
T he accelera ted phaseou t was
p ro m p ted b y ne w atm o s phe r ic
mo nito ring dJIJ that showed the
c r os ~ o n of th e ozo ne la ye r wa s
o cc u rr in g mo re qu ic kl y th a n
previo usly believed.
Medi ca l ex pert s
be lieve
he ig hte ned ul tra vio let radia li o n
resul ti ng rrom the the weaken ing of
t he o zo ne la ye r c o uld ca use
lIIi ll ions of ~ldd iti onJ I skin cancer
( k; lI h~ ;md :llso harm plant growth
:llld m:trinl' li r~ .
Till' ~ d h.· dll lc w ill he lp limit
11 ~':tlth ;lI1d l'rological effects.

Bi nh d e fec ts acco unt ed for
nea rl y 25 perce nt o f a ll dea th s
am o ng wh ile infant s w hil e fo r
blacks the leadi ng mortal ity cause
was sudden infant death syndrome
which killed nearl y 13 percent of
the infants, the CDC said.
" Th e fo ur leading cau ses of
death accounted for 54.3 percent of
all deaths among white infants and
45.3 percent of all deaths among
black infants," the CDC said. They
were s udde n infant death
syndrome, disorders related 10 short
ges tati on a nd low birth we ight,
binh d e fec ts a nd respirator y

distress syndrome.
"Infant mortality is o ne o f the
most widely used general indices of
hea lth in th e United States and
o ther countries," the C DC said.
" The United States continues to
have an in fant mortality rate higher
than that in many other developed

countries."
CDC noted the d ecrease hH
slowed for both wh ite and black
infants in the last two decade<One of the ,13tional hea lth
objecti ves for the year 2000 is to
reduce the infanl death rate 10 no
more than 7 for 1000 live births.

Judge schedules hearing
for wire seNice bankruptcy
N E W YORK ( UPI ) - A
ba nkruplcy jud~e scheduled a
hcanng for Friday on a motion
by Un ited Press International to
modify its labor contract with
domestic employees as pan of
the news agency' s bankruptcy

Quit SIR~king
LAST CHANCE AT SIUC!
Smoking Cessation Program is Ending

a m. Friday in U.S. BankrupICy

Court,n Manhauan.

The action was made possible
when U.S . Dis trict Judge
Thomas Hogan in Washington
lifred a temporary stay fr=iJJg
action in thccasc.
UPI told the court in
~n&SA. c\e'" to U.S. Bankruptcy Washington that the company
ludge F rancis Con rad said needs changes in its labor
ThUJSday the hearing on UPl's contract with the Wire Service
emergency motion was set for 9 Guild to reduce costs.

Enrollment closes Mid-September 1991
Call 453-3561 or 453-3573

~

'. €lJ
\l

Sun Roofs

and
Glass Tinting
• Ufetime Warranty
• Guaranteed as long as

Friday
$2.00 Iced Teas
$1.75 MaDbu Rum

saturday

$1.75 sambucca
Billiards

Horseshoes

Open Dail~' I :00
Darts
457 -5950
Volleyball

~on.-Fri.

1-4p,m.

~

~ -~.-

Oif qua1ifies and completes program -

~. .
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Guidelines Regarding Alcohol Policy/Football Games
The UniYersity Alcohol Policy prohibits all possession or consumption of
alcoholic beverages on 'c ampus unless an exception is specifically authorized.
As done by many colleges and universities for football games, the University
has permitted what is known as "tailgate" activities in designated areas
intended to give persons attending football games the opportunity to arrive
early, park and have their own food and beverages (including alcoholic
beverages if they wish) prior to the game. Since these events are permitted
through exception to the University Alcohol Policy, the following guidelines
have been formulated and will be in eff... ct for your health and safety
throughout the football season:
1. Possession and consumption of alcoholic beverages within the intent
described above will be permitted only during the period from three hours
prior to the kick-ofT up to fifteen minutes prior to game time on Saturdays of
home football r,ames and during the half-time of those games in the following
areas (these spaces to be available for set-up three hours prior to kick-oft):
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

Parking Lot 13, directly west of the stadium;
Lot 13A, southwest of the stadium;
Lots lOA and lOB, North of the stadium;
Lots 83 and 43, near the Physical Plant;
The Free Forum Area.

Consumption of alcoholic beverages on campus other than at the times and
locations specified is prohibited by the University Alcohol Policy, unless
specifically authorized.
2. The above limited exception applies only to those persons of legal
drinking age (21 years of age or older). Under age possession or consum~tion
of alcoholic beverages in any public place is illegal. Violators will be subject to
prosecution.
3. The sale or delivery of alcoholic beverages, direct or indirect, is strictly
prohibited. (Sale of other items are perinitted only if approved in advance and
meet the other requirements of the University Policy on Solicitation.)
4. It is recommended that containers be limited to individ.ual servings, but
kegs will be permitted, except in the Free Forum Area, subject to provisions of
number one above. Only individual servings will be permitted in the Free
Forum Area.
5. For safety reasons, the use of non-glass containers
is encouraged for all beverages.

...

U:":!:'le:f,,, CCOAI,,'

--

Dropout rate high for inmates;
department pushes studies
Kim Kanucr. spokeswoman for

ByRobNelf

Ihc Illinois Board of EdlCa1io,l, said
Ihc ooucalion system !rics 10 make
students welcome, nol to a lie nate

PoIice_er

More than 72 percenl of inmates
poIIcd in Illinois prisons do not have tt<'11,
il1c S'jSlcm isn' l designed to do
a high school education, according
I _IL." she said about studcn l~ who
10 a Sludy by Ihc Illinois Criminal
, aim they were pu shed (J ut of
Justice Information AuthorilY .
chool. "The major projccI in the
The study surveyoo 693 adul ts
e nterin g state ~ r i son s o n the ir schools righl now is 10 help ma..
background , the students fccl successful. If )'OU
edu ca tional
educational e xperiences and their talk to all of Ihc teachers, 1hcy' lIlCll
you we try lD mCCl their individua1
auiludes toward e<!ucation.
The avera ge Illinois inmate ncOOs and bui ld their sclf CSlccm,
stayoo in school unti I the e nd of and v. hen we ulink mey' rc at risk of
tenth grade bUl the average inmate dropping o ul, 'A'C Lr)' to gel th em
o perates on the sa me level as a some help."
beginning e ighth grader. according
BUI "'>c sludy said 46 pcn:cn l of
to their performance on Ihc TCSl of the inmates who dropped o ut said
Ad ult Bas ic Edu ca\ ion, a nobody tri ed to kccp them from
standardized test on reading and lcaving school and only one in eighl
math skills given to evcry inm ate inmates reponed school officials
IriOO to keep Ihcm in schooL
entering Ihc
's prisCIIs.
Almost 30 pcn:cnl of Ihc 13,800
The SUJdy aOO iOOicatcd prnbIcms
inmates who ""'" Ihc TABE during such as crime in schools, poveRy,
1990 scored below the sixth gJadc drug abuse and ncgJoct also hamper
level, and many who drqJpcd out \he e<!ucational process and Ihe
did so before reaching high scl1ooI.
number of school-age children in
More Ihan 60 percent of Ihe Ihc stale with multiple risk fdCUJrS is
Hispanic and while dropouts in SIaIe inaI:asin!:prisons and more 11m 40 pcra:nl d
Dc\'pile the pubIems inmates had
the blacks rqJOIIaIthey drqJpcd out staying in school, only 17 pcrccnl of
of school in junior high school or inmates who dropped out said
earlier.
nothing could have kepI them in
Kevin Morison, spokesman for school and 82 percenl of inmau:s
the Illinois Criminal Juslice expessaI an inll:reSl in enrolling in
Infonnation AdhoriLy, said moSl of Illinois Departmenl of Com:ctions
the drqxlut inmaI£s drqJpcd out of educational programs through
school because of violence and School DisuricI 428, the prison
delinquency.
system school disIricL
Nic Howell, spokesman for
"The main reason they drqJpcd
oul was their own violence and !DOC, said a school <!isIria Irics 10
delinquency, and many wcre aa:ommodaJe all the inmalcs who
expelled," he said "Some of those wish to cnler adult education
and othcJs said the fell they wcrcn'l courses, but the nwnber of inmates
dropouts, but 'pushouts' hccausc Ihc they can handle at a time is limited.
schools didn't wanllhcm lIlcre.."
"'We' re limiled by space

=

Getaway geese

elude chasers
but lose egg
ALSI P (U PI) -

Two

Canada gccsc - one with a

ROLLING MEADOWS (UPI)
A man scheduled !O appear in
driving with a suspended

Jiccnsc wandered inIO a axnoom
carll' Thuxsday bleeding from both
sides of his head . Invcstigalors
dcu:rminOO his cars were missing.
Hccoor Garduno, 27, Chicago ,
told investigators he was unsure

what happened.
" We don 'l know exactly whal
happened ," Rolli ng Mcadows
Police Cmdr. Larry Car.;on said. " I
know he's missing lwo cars. "
Carson said police ICCOvcncd a
pair of small scissors bul had DOl
yel delennined w he lher Ih e

injuries \l.ere !df-inflicuxl

en roll in a 9O-day adult basic
education course. After 45 days in
the class, they can take Ihc lCSl again
10

and if they score above the sixth
gfdde level, they arc excusOO from
Ihc rCSl of the course.
Howell <;aid inmates who stil l do
not pass tht.. I cst at the end of the
course are DOl n:qui'Cd 10 Slay in Ihc

program but are enc ouraged to
remain enrolled bccauso., UnOOUCaloo
inmates are paid less for Ihcir woo,
and exua privileges are often
cxla1dcd 10 educated inmates.
Other academic and vocational
e<!ucation programs are available
through moc and inmalcs who
e nroll in these programs arc less
likely 10 be 3JTCSI£d !han irunau:s
who do not tmlIl in the auscs.
The Slndy tqJOrled 30 pcrcml of
the inmates who cnrolled in
vocaIionaI education and 21 pcrccnl
of the inmalcs who enrolled in
a::adcmic cducalion were cr..,Ioyed
a year aIier they were released from
prison, compared with the 24
perrenl of inmates '¥,ith no pison
education who were employed alia'
reIcase. AImoSI 40 percent of lbo!e
enrolled in both vocational and
a::adcmic cducalion were employed
a year aIier Ihcir rcieasc.
Edito,'s Note: Part 01 this story
was omitted from Page 5 of the
Daily Egyptjan Sept. 19. The story
appears in lui bday.

lOR OOMINO'S PI1ZA"

1549-30301
2 Medium PIzza$ - $7.99
Get 2 mecI .... c:r.ese pIzzaS for only
$7.99. AddIIIonIIlOppIngs only $1.30
eKh for both pIzDL

"Roommate" SpeciaI- $6.50
Get. medium 1 topping pizza
ani 2 CoIIes- for ONlY $6.50.

"SaIuki" SpeciaI- $8.50

Get a large 1 to!)plng pizza and
2 CoIIes- lot ONLV $8.50.

Until 3 a.m. 7 days a week

SUBS
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law."

circumstances of Sims' resignation
when he was hired in the is land
nation.
Sims usOO cannabis in the JmlCI1CC
of olhct people in Po:ry and JacIcsoo
oountics from 1979-l!4 and aOO used

YO_U -LL

cocaine from 1979-82. He did not
take criminal action against those
who sold and use<! the controlled
s ubstances in his presence, which
was part of Ihc """"'" justices gave
him the lash pcnaky.
In other decisions issued by the

.-INlNlY

"","","", Heiple decided to iraease
a review board's majorily

Even though they didn ' l
catch Ihe geese, the Iwo
caught some criticism from
peqlIe in the pad ~ by the
c:haIe. I'\:pitonc said one of the
parle user.; told them the gccsc
"were bcocr off lefl aJorx:. "

reaJIIlRImdatio !hal Sims lose his
IcgaI Jiccnsc foronly one year.
"Any sanction less than the twoyear suspcrISion would dcnigrarc the
saiousncss d his oonduct and would
erode public truSI in Ihe
accountabililY of its e lccl.e<!
oiflci:.Is," HeipIe _ _

Gerald Sims Jr. resigned h is
pos ition as Perry CounlY ' s chief
prosecu lor in 1985 in return for a

(XOOlisc by fcdcrnl prosecutors not 10
indict him on charges he used
marijuana and cocaine while SlalC'S
aaomcy fran I~.
Juslice James Heiple, who wroIC
the court's opinion in the case, said

66L fhoto

I

204 W. Freeman
Campus Shopping Center
529-2031

FILM SPECIAL!

-

court for

Sims is currently an assistant
anorney general for the Virgin
Islands, a positim be Irgan in 1985
when he resigne<l in Po:ry CounlY.
Justices said Ihc atumcy gcnctal of

justices found no reports o f
misconduct by Sims since 1985.

:

Man unsure how he lost ears
as police oollect information

SPRI NG FIELD (UPI) - The
s tate Supreme Court Thursday
suspended the law Jiccnsc of a fonner
Soulhcm Dtinois SlalC'S anomey fa
lwo years because justices said Ihc
man was guillY of a " fIalD1ting of Ihc

bUI came up wil11 a goose
egg.

-

availability and the number 01
educators we can hire with a ughl
budget," he said " Depending on Ihc
class and instiluti~ waiting lines
can be a wople of hundred people
long:
Inma tes who score below the
sixth grade level onlhc TABE when
Ihcy enter Slate prisons arc required

Perry County lawyer
loses license to state

broken leg a nd Lhe o lh er
tangled in a fishing line led animal control offlCCfS on,
well, a wild goose chase.
" If you gct a goosc, it's
becau sc they wan t I,e be
gOlLcn ." s aid Dc lcasa
PcpilOne, a DuPage Coun lY
animal ool1lrol warden.
Pcpioone and Bill Lietz, a
h",,13IIC invcstigata from the
Animal Welfare League,
chase<! the geese for Iwo
hours
Wcdnesday
at
Cornmissionezs Park in Alsip

•
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Fuji Film
200 ASA
35mm 12 expo

$1. 49

the Virgin Islands knew about the

rom Thursday:
- Justices ordered a new
seDlencing hearing for a man
convicted of JciJJing a tavmI manager
and a aJSlOITlCI' in 0Iicag0 in 1984.
The court ruled James Scuffer should
gel sentenced again because of the
impnJJJCC exclusion d a pmspeaivc

juror.

F~ST

FRE.A

'-OHM,.

CARBONDALE
549-3334
ic.,.,np.
JI.~ .......
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Ireland violence
claims 46th life
in timber yard
BELFAST, Nonhem Ireland
(UPI) - The di reclor of Ihe
1argCSl timber yard in Nonhcm
Ireland was shol dead by IRA
gunmen Thw>day morning as
he arrived for wOO: in nonhcm
Belfast, Ih e Royal Ulsle r
Co!lSla~u1ary said.
Jo hn Haldane, 54, who
was married wi th four
children, died instant ly
when two men walked into
hi s nrst-noor office at th ..:
McCue-Dick timber yard in
Duncruc Street and opened

rire al poinl-blank range.
In claiming responsibility
for Ihe killing, Ihe oUllawed
Irish Republican Arm y said
Haldane was shot becau se

his compan y sup pli ctl
building m a t .... ria ls to th e
British security forces.
Police said the unmasked
gunmen drove into the Limber

yard b,fore c.1rry ing OUI Ihe
killing . which was wimessed
by Haldane's secretary and
sc\'cmJ olTkc clerks who had
10 be lrCaled for shock.
Ha ldan e wa s Ih e 461h
ci\"iliml to be killed this year
in lhe sectarian violencc that
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Kuwait calls for U.N. to subdue Hussein
WASHINGTON (UPI ) Kuwait 's defen se minister said
Thursday Ih e Uniled Nalions
should "subdue Saddam Hussein"
to eli minate what Pers ian G ulf
nations consider a. continued threat
to the region.
While 001 spocifically calling for
rcnc·.... ~t.! iII:litary action again st
Iraq , Ali al-Saba h ai -Salim a lSaL,h added , " Wilh a pe""n like
Saddam Hussein, I lhin k he onl)'
understands foree."
AI Sabah was al !he Pentagon 10
sign a IO-ycar defense cooperation
agreemenl lhal allows Ihe Uniled
Stales to slore mililaty CQuiptnenl

in the emirate and conduct joint air,
l and and sea operations and
training with Kuwaiti forces.
The minister said the agreement
- lhe flt'Sl in lhc region Defense
Sccrclaty Dick Cheney bas soughl
lhal has been publicly announced
- is an agreemenl " for a peaceful
gulf, for a secure and peaceful gulf,
and we don' t want any Saddam
Hussein in that area any morc."

He also used the occasion to seck
international press ure o n Iraq to

Iraq allowed oil exports by United Nations
UNIlED NATIONS (UPI) Th e U.N . Sec uril Y Council
vOled Thursday 10 allow Iraq 10
expolt SI .6 bill ion wooh o f oil
for six monlhs 10 buy food and
medicine for Iraqi ci vilians.
Iraqi Ambassador Abdul Amir
al-A nbari sa id Ihe amo uOl fell
sholt of his nation 's occd fo r lhe
coming wi nte r. Sec retary General J"vier Perez de Cuellar
has askeG Ihe counci l for an
additional S800 million.
The IS-member council voted
13·) , with one abs tent io n, lO
adopl a resolution perm ilti ng lhe
res umptio n of oil exports by
Iraq, bUI oil revenu es will be
deposiled dirccd)' by purchasers
into an esc row account to be
return Kuwaiti s he said are still
being held prisoner in lhe defealed
naiJon.
At a sign ing ceremony. Cheney

administe red by Perez de
Cuellar.
Cuba vOled againsl Ihe
resolution and Yemen abstained.
The
coun': l
said
il
"confirmed" !he amounl of 51.6
billion, which was sum agrecd
by illo buy food and medicines,
10 compensale war damage lhal
Iraq inniclcd on Kuwait and
migranl wOrXers, arl(\ 10 mcct lhe
COSI of destroying Iraq's heavy
weapons by U.N. inspoclors.
It said it wi ll review the
amount "on the basis of ongoing
assess meOl of Ihe need s and
requirements" of the Iraqi
people.
The council allowed Ihe
immediate release of one· third

of Ihe amouOl for Ih e buyi ng
"foodslUffs , medicin es and
male ria ls and s upp lies for
essential civilian needs."
Perez de Cuellar proposed lasl
monlh thaI Iraq be allowed 10
expon 515,000 barrels of oil a
da y for s ix mo nlhs and Ihal
Baghdad lake ca re of Ih e
marketing and selling of crude
from its main Kirkuk oil field.
He said Ih e oil sho uld be
s hipped via Ih e 600-mile
Ki rkuk- Yum urtalik pipeline.
which runs th rough Turkey.
Diplomats said Iraqi oi l will
begin now ins from the Kirkuk
field as soon as Iraq, Turkey and
PetCZ de Cuellar agree on lhe oil
price.

told the minister, a member of the

ruling Sabah fami ly, Ihal. .. All
Am ericans have greal admiration
and re$peCI for th e \'r r}' diffi cuh

time a nd th e g reat co ura ge
demon s tral ed by Ihe peop le of
Kuwai t in not knuckling under to
the invaders."

h~l S lOrn th e Bri tish -r ul e d
pmvince and has also claimed
!he li ves of 15 members of lhe

security forces.

Police Blotter
Delowrcnce J . Key, 23, of 411
Boomer II, was arresled al 3:30
a.m. Sept. 19 in hi s homcon a r-~Ai.~~~H:i:t~~--~~~~~~~~----~lF.~~~~~~~--~~-1~~~~~~~~~~~
warrant for failure to appear in city
court.
He pos led S200 bond a nd is
sched uled to appear in court ScpL
WIlIDS
23.

REGULAR 59¢

A vacuum cleaner won h $450 1-=====--===-:-:--f-:;;=======-=-::-;-=--';:===:~==::":':=--------1f-------:was disco vered missing by a
studenl worker from Bowyer Hall
MICROWAVE
al I p.m. Sept. 16.
Universi lY Po l ic~ said Ih e
TO
vacuum cleaner was lasl scco iI, a
TABLE
ma iOlenance c losel al 3:30 p .m .
W/lIDS AS ST.
Sep!. 13.

RUBBERMAID

Jo hn D. Mclm),re, professor in
c urriculum and instru ction , lo ld
Univ",sily Police a VCR he was
using in a class was slol en from
Wham 203 belween : Iusscs.
The loss is valued al 5325.

___=-----------l

f-------::-::==:-----+==:...;..=-'-----------+---------------------I-"-""""-"'<::!!....:"-------------I
RUBBERMAID
PLUS WHITE
HAIRSPRAY 7 OZ.
TEETH WHITE
SERVING
ASST.

2/3

9 .99_

SAVERS.
ASST.

D~pSUIRGSNEERSIIZMEPSOpSRTAEYRS ~ROSI~EILEMONlt
flI poj~RLlD 2/1.!.!!o!I'~"r"""1

WALGREENS

Deborah A. SCOlI. 3 1, of 206 E.
Willow 51., wid Carbondale Police
" '"
ULTRA ALKALINE BATIERI ES
hel garage was burglarized x .lwccn
.COLOGNE .2 OZ
,,
9 VOLT, 2 PACK C'S & D'S
2:1 5 a,,,16:4. p.m. on Sep!. IR.
95
She said a bicycle wolth S90 was
REFILL 1.39
~ken .
~----~~~~~------~~~~~~~--------~~~~~__~~~~~~~--------------------~

1

ALMAY
SKIN CARE

A four car accident occ urred :.II
12:05 p.m. Sep!. 18 on Lincoln
Drt vc , ca usi ng mo rc tnan 5250
dam=ige to the cars involved.
University Police said the first car

driven
by Belh
L. Apt
Paylon,
21 was
, of
800
E. Grand
Ave.
27-A,
lu rning left on 10 Physical PlaOl
Drive when a pedestrian walked OUI
in froOl of her.
She Slopped and police said a

GLADE PLUG IN

2/3.00

2/5

GELlGHTBULBS
STANDARD 4PACK 2/3.

MAGEE

500/0

t1;;j[A5ffi~----_=~:-~~r{jU:GfR:EEi~;----t--~~~GRiEi:llS;I~~~:;_;:_------l=~!..lLi

~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~!:...--+==~....:~~~=_:_c=~~~~~~------------~

second
carofdrive
Ky leAve.
P. E
Wieler, 20,
800 nE. by
Grand
Apt 7-D struck lhe rear of Pa)10n'S

carT he lhird car dri\'en by Jennifer H.AI~GiERl)
D. Tapen, 18, of 608 Neel)' Hall ,
l1lanaged to stop in lime, but wa s ",IL.\".,II;
struck from behind by a fourth car ""'"U"~''''

::~i:~~,~:,bt.r.,~~t~~w B. Darnell, 20, tr;:ri:i'iij"\j;r'i"wiriWiliit---aiiil"i:DTiiTii:---tliiil'~iE.._;NDiii:EiDiruiilii;iim:~~~~:E,M~
'Il,e coll is ion forced Tapcn's car
int o the second car, which in tum
hit the fi rst car again.

4 PACK 355 ML

Darnell 's car had to be lOwed
from the scene.
No ticket s wcre issued in
connection with the accident.

2/5.QQ

BEER
12 PK. - 12 OZ. CANS

24 - 12 OZ. NR (6 PKS)

5.79

10.~

REGULAR, LIGHT, DRY

• , • , ~ , • , I f . to , t ~ • , ••• t

-

BEER

REGULAR OR UGHT
24 • 12 OZ. CANS SUITCASE
5.99

Sale

3

t • • , ~ •••• •••
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~

•
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Super powers must reduce warheads--scientists
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The
United States and Soviet Union nctd
to dramatically reduce their nuclear
weapons stockpiles and back off
from the :'hair·lriggcr" I'CSpOft'lC on
which nuclear defense is based, the
Union of Concerned Scientists said
Thursday.
.. \Ve are not in a nuclear
co nfrontation with the Soviet

Union." said physicis t Henry
Kendall, chairman of the group.
Nuclear weapons positioned for
immc.1iate usc are "an astonishing
anachronism," he said.
In a lcoer to President Bush, the
group noted that the breakup of the
Soviet central government poses
new potential for nuclear
proliferation and instability among
nuclear powers. Thi s and other
world developments wanant a major

change in nuclear policies. the group
said.
"National and global security
therefore demand a profound change
in nuclear postures and policies, as
profound as the one that has already
taken place on the world 's political
stage," the leucr said.

Patriots, crews
head to Saudi;
no troops move
WASHINGTON (UPI) A Pcntagon official said
Thursday Patriot missiles
and their U.S. crews being
sent to Saudi Arabia will
come from Europe. He
ins isted that no order has

been given for cOnlingency
plans to escort helicopters on
inspections of sus pec t
weapons sites in Iraq.
Defense
Department
spokesman Pele Williams
said the PatriOl missiles that
took on Iraqi Scud missiles

during the Persian Gulf War
would hcad 10 Saudi Arabia
soon. bUI he said the number
to be sent is still under
discussion.
"No orders have been
issued 10 carry OUI any plans
with res pec t to an Iraqi
comingency," he said. "No
troops arc moving."
Williams said the threal 10
Saudi Arabia from any
remaining Iraqi Seuds is low,
bUI Ihe Palriols arc being
provided 10 prolect Ihe
kingdom jusl in casco

ST
ARTtrealy,the

InstibJtion al a news confcrcncc.
Kendall, a nobel laureale, said
cutting the warhead stockpile as the
group wanls would make il
impossible for the United States or
the SovielS to destroy the others'
command and oontrol capabilily in a
surprise aaack.
"Because command and control
is vulnerable, we have this policy of
launch on warning," Kendall said.
The group ef,limales that both the
Uniled Stales and Soviel Union
have nuclear weapons positioned for
launch within minutes of a decision
by the most scnioc officials.
The scienlisls also call for
negotiations 10 reduce the nuclear
slOCkpiles of other nations and 10
limil Iheir abilily 10 produce
weapons.grade nuclear material.
"Destruction of warheads has
got 10 be part of the deal." said
Jonalhan Dean, a former U.S .

revert back 10 the

~: :~~:~II~dnvi~rg~~i~~'u~nSd

idea of rclaliatio'1. to have a force

He raised concern that ethnic

u.S. official thinks widespread hunger unlikely for Soviets
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Some
Soviet citizens may face food
"hardship "
Ih ;s winler,
particularly in cities in nonhem

Russia, bUI widespread hunger
is unliIcely despite a small grain
crop, a well -informed U.S .
official said Thursday.
The Agricullure Deparlment
official, jusl back from a IO-day
facI· finding lour, said the affect
of Ihe small crop and lagging
grain procurements by the
central government was being
mitigated by an increase in
privale sales of food.
"I think our basic conclusion
The proposal also was senl 10
Soviet Presidenl Mikhail Gorbochev,
Russian Republic Pres ident Boris

Yeli,;n, and the Soviel Congress of
Peoples Deputies, as well as other
U.S. officials.
The UCS proposes thaI the United

... is thaI there are going 10 be
some areas this winter where
there will be food hardship, bul
we saw nothing to indicate,
heard nOlhing 10 indicate, there
wi ll be the sort of widespread
famine that one or two accounts
... have indicaled," the official
IOld reporters.
The judgment, he said, "has
10 do with the degree of supply
we saw" as well as the views of

officials they interviewed in
Russia, Kazakhstan, Uzbekistan
and Armenia
The regions "thaI seemed 10
be mos t vulnerable" included

Stales and Soviel Union bolh cuI
their nuclear weapons arsenals 10
belwccn 1,000 and 2,000 strategic
and taclical warhcads by the year
2000.
The two naLions each w:H have

between 8,000 and 9,000 warheads

Photo prompts military
to set up POW agency
WASHINGTON (UP!)
Penragon officials said Thursday a
pholograph purporting 10 show a
Navy pilot downed in the Viernam
w..r is a fake and that new aa:ess 10
VIClJ13JTlCSC records has prompted the
agenc} 10 create a separate high-level
job 10 deal with POW·MIA affairs.
Recently, IwO photographs havc
surfaced purporting 10 show Navy Lt.
Daniel Vernon Borah Jr. of Olneyphotogrnphs members of his family
said appeared 10 be him.
BUI Carl Ford, Ihe Pentagcn's
senior official on Ihe POW· MIA
issue. said agency investigators and
officials in Laos found an elderly
man in Laos who identified himself
as the person in the picture. He said
the department is satisfied with the
man's stay that a trader asked him 10
pose foc the photogJaphs and a search
is now on foc the unidcnliflCd trader.
Feed said the case of Borah, whose
rescue radio bcacoo was heard after
he safely parachuled oul of his A-7
Corsair in September 1972, remains
open. The Navy says circumstantial

evidence

suggests

he

was

imrncdiaIely caplUnld.
Pentagon spokesman Pele
Williams said that another i4
personnel will be added 10 a

pre'Jiously annour.ced addition of 88
staffers for the POW· MIA effort,
bringing 10 252 the number of poople
worki ng 10 resol ve Ihe 2,273
unresoJved cases of servicemen
missing from the V!Clrulm w..r.
Williams said thaI because of the
added access 10 records, eyewitncss
accounts, crash and burial siles and
O\her infoonation, the Pentagon wiU
creale a new position, a deputy
assislanl secretary of defense for
POW-MIA affairs.
Ford, who is a depulY assist;ml
secretary for international securily
affairs. said the extta access "means
we have a 101 more wolle, but our
pooplc are delighted."
He said the United States has now
been able 10 sel up five leams 10
operale within Vielnam checking
records and sites insI£ad of the two il
previously was able 10 operaIe.
Ford said additional access is
evolving in Laos.
He offered a word of caution about
the oUlStanding cases, saying thaI
" despile of all the cooperation, I
can'llell you loday thaI we have
made any real progress in tenns of
results of ending what is our primary
mission, the uncertainty for the
families."

cities in nonhem Russiil from
Ihe Urals easlward through
Siberia
cilies
thaI
traditionally import food from
the fertile regions of Ihe soulh
- as well as mountainous
Armenia wilh ils long supply
lines.
The official, who spoke on
condilion of anonymily,
declined 10 specify the amount
of food aid requesled by Soviel
leaders and leaders in four
republics. Nor would he discuss
the recommendations the eighl·
member U.S. learn would
submilto Presidenl Bush.
under the

. .

UCSsaid.CXISl1ng
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he idea is
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(only) large enough so thaI there
wO~I~ be n~i7n~~IOB:k, "
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fighting in Soviel republics raises
Ihe risk created by the presence

of nuclear weapons.
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CRIS ..... AUDO'S CAFE .
& BAKERY
Murdale Shopping Cemer 529-4303
· CALL AHEAD & WE'LL HAVE YOUR
ORDER WAITING FOR YOU,"
Scrumptious Cakes. Pasuics, S"",icfast & Lunch Enm:cs
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I

CAMPUS APPROVED CATERING
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Delicious Menu Items Include .. .
San dWiches include choicr /chi s,

ora to salad , slaw

Fast & Friendlv Service
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Mobile Homes

DIRECTORY
For Sale:

For Rent:

Auto

Apartment
Houses
Mobile Homes

Parts & Services
Motorcycles
Recreational Vehicles
Bicydes
Homes

Townhomes

Mobile Homes

Room mates

Rcal Estate

Mobile Home lots

Circulation Driyer

Duplexes
Rooms

Antiq ues

Busrncss Property

Book.

Wanted to Rent

Cameras

Sublease

Computers
Electron ics
Furniture

Pans & Service
AXfR·UppfR SPEOAlS, 5 10

ChOO""

457-87J7 Corbondoie .
TOYOTA ~PAR, AlSO many ..,t.Od

Mob(le Hom••• N. High.... oy 51 , or
phone 549·3000.

repolr.""'Orranlec! .

. -

SPECIAl BOOK SALE wed. thUN .aI,
12 noon to~ . SlU diKount Choice

Booh. 213S. l1Iinoh . ph529·1979.

Lost
Found
Free

Entertainment

Announcements

more infonnation call 536-3311

SWnoi. Gator Aulomot...e,
mvETHECAAO't
MObi~_hon"·I I· "'- ""~
He ":'O~. houM col •. 549-2491. All
f~ "'-

~

Miscellaneous
Help Wanted
Emp loyment Wan ted
Services Offe red

Pick up application at the Communication Bldg. Rm. 1259

~~!? ~~~i~.~~~~·. cheap ~1:a~~~1::'5!na;:Co%:~

Rides Needed
Ride" Needed
Auclion & Sa les
Yard Sale Promo
Business Opportunities

Musical
Pets & Supplie.
Sporling Good.

- Hours: 2 a.m. - 6 a.m.
- Good Driving record a must
- Journalism majors encouraged to apply

,

RUBY TUESDAY
RESTAURANT

IS NOW HIRING
• 19 Years in Business
• Over 150 Restau rants

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING
Open Ralc ... ...... ... ... S 7.45 per column inch , per day
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p .m., 2 days prior to
publicalion
Requirements: All 1 column classified display adYCrtisemcnt.s
arc required to hayc a 2-poinl border. Olher borders arc
acceptable on larger column widths. Absol uie ly no reverse
advertisements arc acceptable in classifiad display.

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(based on consecutive running dates) Minimum Ad Size:

1 d ay.............. 80« per line, per day
3 days............ 64« per line, per day
5 days............ 58¢ ;K!f linc.', per day
10 days.......... 47« per line, per day
20 o r more .....39( pcr line, per day

~~A~~~~C:~
printer. IOftwore and mou th. $650
5799~octur"'1 I ·Y' ....orronty indo529·

1983 FASO SUZUK!

ShUitie

ScookIr.

~rC~iK~c;,.~!~~29.~"

HONDA VTlI: INTERCEPTOR,
white, blue, (md pinlc. 1200 miles, b e
meuage 0, 457·4082

-

FOR

SALr

~_"":':Yw"Z....~-;;;:;_

~!\.:~; ~ ~X~doco;:

• WAITERS· WAITRESSES
• KITCHEN STAFF· BARTENDERS
• HOSTESSES ·EXPERIENCED GRILL
COOKS STARTING $S:'"/hr.

~S2~~'~:~O~:;t~:
~~·~~~;:'~~ATic.

Three levels of employee benefits. including DAY
ONE HEALTH INSURANCE FOR QUALIFIED
PERSONNEL.

LAPTOP COMPUTER, VGA. 80 ~.
~2~.286.20, new, 51499,
I

Copy Deadline:
12 Noon, 1 day pr icx
to publicalion

tn;:

~~BM~/leair':;
~~
~.::l~,=~On
549'()768.

~

m;

~!. VGA monitor. S95O. 529·

Woric, ieII os is, $85 abo. 549.Q296

J lines, 30 characters
per line

Vi_en:.anI~

I

~~ !rm~~ h::7d~~' j

We're a group of Fu ll Service Restaurants
Owned By Morrison Inc., located
throughout The South east, Midwest. and ·.
Northeast. and now expanding into Marion ,
IL. We're looking for the best people ! TOP
WAGES TO START.

-"",::::

INTERVIEWING DAll.'t
8:30 AM TO 5:00 PM
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
RUBY TUESDAY OF ILLINOIS CENTER
3000 W. DEYOUNG ST. • MARION
997-1924
WHE.'IIOU'RE
RL4JJY 10 RfI....'i.

@

Homes

11

J aEDROOM HOME ot 2032
AIoooando. M'bom. $13.500.
684·5176

R!Ibv
y

TutT

TheD.L

reaps results.
~~Try 1tI~~
call 536·331 1

GUARANTEED RESULTS!
~~':""""

86 t«:>NDA WAGON aulo, uuiw, air,

~~I~$A,~~: m!;~·rice.

86 TOYOTA MR2 ,

•• • • • • !i~01t &t~ng
Health -...........Term
Slandar~ &

High

black, S~

Auto -............... Risk

ex, om/1m

AYALA
INSURANCE

t:~~ 1::&r~.~i" u ,
Motorcycles & Boats
85 TOYOTA CfUCAGT, sIPd, em/1m
Home & MobIle Homes
~.,~~r!d':' ~sol55~~'
8A AUOI SOOO SR, F""!,

5~~:~2r condition. $3450.

8.« TOYOTA OMRY auto ~
condition. $3,995080 457·6964.
.~ 1/2 TOYOIA RNA, uc
cond, _ milm., 5 Sf, _oof $3,995

OBO,....,." ....529·1790.
83 I'ISSAN 280Zll ....1"1", 5 ;pd,
T. . .. Ioodecf, dean in & out, $ 2.8...-.0.
• • meuoge. 549·0444.

457-4123

C'·CLE
reCH
•Free Motorcycle
pick-up (Sepl 18-30)
'parts ~ Service
for all motorcyd~
220 N. Washinglon

549-0531

;!
./

~,~

/ IPLACE_AD FOR 5 DAYS

~./. v' bettileeh September 16.20 !
'N'-"'"
\
If your item cannot
'be H
}olfI in five days
the Daily Egyptian
will rv n the same ad
FREEfor three days!
'f~fJ>'t' il,d

.

It

___,<C""''''''' ____.,"'''''''' __.. _::

Daily Egyptian 536-3311
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SUZUKI & ~E WITH .Joan (",Ind .
SUluki piono ~I.o,,, & Kindermu~k

~~~to~o=~.~~~2Jr.m

SUS FINANCiAl FREEOOM.CAU
618-684·5743.

TEAC CASSETTE PLAYERS ANf"I CD

rr.~ f13ini!;r~~~9 S'~::9io~~

teniab-. ~9hting. OJ tenloll RIlOI the
~I. SovriJ<OfI! ~loic. ~ 57 5641
DEAN HOllYWOOD ' Z' GUTTARwilh
~i9

bog, )tond. 2 cordl and 50 won

S~~ l~oft~ ~~

SJOO abo

TAYlOR MADE ICW II 'S. ~ like

0

proflluionol! 3 ·PW . Uled only 6
:....eM;l! $.400. 997·2080 after 5 p.m.
ROSSIGNOL 175 SKIS, Solomon

rl1s"!;':sJ6-8'3~6·0;:'~~:*,'

,"••IiIII..

.I
J
I

r:;c;E!:l
AR!;WOO(l, SfASON SPlIT oak $SOI
pickup. mixed wood 'AS/pickup ,
Du~.,;...d $175. • 57·2622
AI{ CONDffiONERS. 5,000 BTU $95.
l C:;OO BTU $165. 23,000 BTU $195,
_..-...I 60 do,.. 529·3563.

CK

I

HAPPY 21ST
BIRTHDAY
LARA
BALDWIN!

GE RffRlG. 12 cUbk h. GOOd cont!.
Guc:IrO"-..d to .."., '100 9A2· ~31

993·6523

i f/dtlntf«"
'IIH,
II...... ........4'dtu-4'.......

.'
Ej

.....
P"'!< I .n1e ""'" """"'" $2S0
F*' ~ AS/-66211.cr.. meuoge.

Ii

GOVERNMENT JOBS S 16, 0040 -

".,230/,.. Now H;ring. Coil" 1805
962-8000 exl. R·9501 for cunenl
federaf lill.

3038.

RESUMESI RfSUMfSl RESUMESI A.J.
J.",,,,,
457·2058

CARBONDALE S~MONE TO
Respond to T.-xJnb'
inb during
E-.:enings a~ Ni~al'r. an

~~~" . MuiI~:
~~~11"'do.e;nlo
RoI;.bI.

v;!;':t·~ ~,.nd

Parlicu~, ~~~

Wrile Full
~ondodd....;~
ma iling addren 10 P.O . 80JI 71
~, 629OJ .

-

.....

MONEY-MOnvATEO, WEll

...

.

orgoni zed Studenl Group' 10 do
ma~.ljng P'Ojkl on ~r campu'.

~
__
1 1 . _. . . .7.7.

'A LLNEW
2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses
• Dishwasher
• Washer & Dryer
• Central Air & Heat

LUXURY
A"ailable FaI11 991

529-1 082

It

Welcomes its new members:

WANTED: BARTENDERESS 68.4 ·

I

~n:!-:.:~

COUNCIL

NEfOED SU6lfASfR FOR I bdnn apI.
$280 I month. In quial opor1menl

.....,lex. 5'.·SOA6

I
:

11111111

Stop by OUT office &. pick
Up OUT oomplcLc listing or

I

I

Tolou Fik Houmadi
Menik Jayasuriya
Ann Kieffer
Beth Vonderheide
Lori Drilling

II

"I've been swamped with calls!
I told my friends If they want
to sell anything advertise in
the Dally Egyptian . ..
-Roma Beasley

..

-

~ :~g

IDlERtlSE ftDIY!

""'I

:
:

!I

A:: II
to

I

i STUDENT"ALUMNI II

2 SUBlEASERS NEEDED (Of niell 2
trai&. in spring. Iocded in

1

The Men of
ALP'HA TAU •

nom:

bedracm

...............

•

HappiV
J
21st
Deena
.,

- --I

Happy
Birthday
21st
Erla J.

Announce
Thew

ALYHA rlU

Associate

Members
'DougMoy
MiX.? Long
'Brant 'Boof(sr
'Brian 'Fzu£ac.z
'Brian Comptoll
'BoScott
Cliris Jlarrison
'Dave 1@.nk,
'Troy Mite/iefI
Cliris 06rodita
Carfos~yna

MiX.? Prainito
'D0UfJ 'Brian
'TJay Jansen
'Brett 'Batty
'Tom (jiDson
Mark,Mc'DonaUl
Joe7'opp
LarryLove£
JonCassUfy
CraiIJ Peterson
'l{,idi Mc.Murray
~itfr. Wofsfj
'Doll{f ?Umngton
PauIMitafsfj

ATQ
To Bind Men

!

I

I.... T~e!h.~~.....1
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Comics
I)all~

Southern IIhnm ... l

I It' pll.m

Doonesbury

-"eITt J) J
·~'-.. I

=

I)

J r

1

nl,ersit~

at Carbundalt'

by Garry Trudeau

i

........ _ ~1~!

t::~:t~7F~~'~

SINGLE SLICES
"'..1,\.i.tI~ A.,.J.y

6{

by Peter Kohlsaal
Mlllybttfy l'f'r~M

, \ ..... "". S.l""d.¥ ni ~~t
\'viiI, ho one qroon<\ -\0 boIS lilt ·.·
D"" ;\ ~(t

• • ¥ b(tt....

t\.o. t\'i~ ? -

Calvin and Hobbes

New Livesay etchings

are herel
MONDAY - SATURDAY, 9 to 5 -819 W. Main
Comer of Main &. Oakland -Carbondale, Illinois 529-4777

Entrances on both Main and Oakland Street_

..• . I". "'"'
.'
••• ."
•••
"
.
•
...
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'Ibday's Puzzle
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ACR OSS
1 Chenntln

5 Oc:e.r.c:luntea U!
t OJunenonoo-H5
U PrecedeS logIC

.ndgl.m

15In ,",,,,,.,

168MhIYeSll te
17 Cl;Smo mlChrne

. UMISSO\IIIY
JLll"llpefO-

4 1 V!I1OtIO

oe -

1 OscutIte
2 Runmneutral
3 lnerl gas

4S Anaem ascetIC

,

' 7 In . compose<!
WI,

5 Deh DfooUC1
6From - Z

lBT.,.ue-blue

'9 TasI8s

19 T.tIU
lOMe. Mrs

SIFII

22Oon; 10 .

56 Preo.ament

""""'"
....,.

2. Smothers Ind
2fiFtllo27 l<ep! lr'I leservll

31 Become turoous
3St)ecqllllooemy
36 De5el...ed
38p.ul Buny.ns
,001
"t~ ~ ~'Ot Bruce

32U"'"

DOWN

42 51001 ptgeOn
'3Upnghtpiltar
U Pin ot 'SI'1f

Be success ful

1 Pllees
9 Corllused

" "
"
,

40HUI'ry'

63 Will at th~
WlllIons

&t 1080
55 ConducIe Irom
evoderoce
66 Lev;tfel
61 TaD'elilinG

Ye'lS &elore
lhe MISt

13 PhotDgfapn
21 Howar Ci anO Ely
231nC1ogenc:e
25 Mounta,"slde
GeITl!US

In

Eng
69 o\r'Iot'nl CIIy 01

21 ('nap!a,n
28 Eye parts
29 Wronglu! acts

so~:=;
S251111o,
53 BIS~oCa P<lr'I

SA Goc 01 wal
55 Clump
57 Equcpment

" 1"1"

I"

52 -culpa

I"

,r'

~ Slu'tO W1Cf1tyLoe

59 l.Ow CiIIld

"

"

"
"

t-tt-tt- t-

" "

~

.'
"
.'
".!
I
l
.'..• • IT-

~I

C54!CeIYII

Two

"

41 Bldeonest.me
43 FJI 01 pIQUI!
H

.4T,.eII
46 Spam, Sp

.8 ()ovs .... no

10 Seat CIty

~~f~,= g~:rnor~r

68 P.n" 9 WOfClS

33 Stand out
J.tLO¥rng ' et m
37 Snoelflsens

8 RIO cHI '- -

52 Get 11'110 olChon

"

~

3O L.orOS

~,

S4I

"

I"

,

Puzzle answers are on Page 19
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Men cross country runners
Men's tennis begins
season in tournament to battle No. 38 Fighting lliini
By Norma Wllke
SportSWriter

The SaJuki men's tennis team
ha s its eyes o n a first place
fini sh in their season opening
tournament.

'.11 that stands in its way are
eight other teams.
Their season opens tOO2Y at
the Redbi rd Classic at Illi nois
State in Bloomington/Normal.
Coach Dick LeFevre said he
think s hi s learn is a strong
competitor. The final resul ts

The tournam ent is fli ghted.
w hich me ans all the No. I
players from each school will
play in one division, all the No.
2 p layer s wi ll play in th e
another division and SO on. Each
tearn will compete in six singles
matches and three doubles.
LeFev re said j unior Tim
Derouin, who played the No. d
position last season, will play in
Flight!.
Jay Merchant, who was last
season's No. 3 pl:!yer, wi ll play
in Flig ht 2 sing les, and
fres hm an Altaf Me rchant of
Bombay, India, who was the
No. I junior in Ind ia, will play
the No.3 position.
Fresh man Uwe C lassen of
Herzoge nrath,
Germany,
sophomore Kai Kramer, who

By Sec" Wuerz
Sports Writer

The Saluki men 's cross country

learn is looking forward to
renewing its rivalry wi th th e
Fighting lIIini, said head coach Bill
Cornell.
The SIUC men's cross country
team will go on t~ - road for the
first time this season to battle the
No. 38 Univers ity of Illinois in
Champaign, which it last faced in
1985.
"The Bi g Ten schools arc

traditionall y s tro ng in cross

depend on how well the new
player.; fend.
"We should do reasonably
well," LeFevre said. "We have
three guys that have never
played . A lot depends on how
well they do in the toumamenL"
Entries in th e tou rnam ent was named 2.1I -confcrence in
include in·SlalC foc~ Western Flight 6 singles last year, and
Illinois, Eas tern minoi s, and freshman Patrick Greathouse
DePaul an d Mis so uri Vall ey w i1l fill th e remainin g three
rival Illinois State.
·slots.
Derouin an d C lassen will
Wes tern coac h Art Peterson
said he expects the Salukis :il1d team up to play in Fligh t I
the host tearn Redbirds to battle doubles, the twO Merchants will
pla y in Fli g ht 2 doubles and
for the toumey Lille.
"I think that SIU and Illinois Kramer and Grea th o use wi ll
S ta te w ill be th e bi gges t compete in the third slot.

competition." Peterson sai d.

leFevre said the tca rn has a

" Tho se school s have vcry
co mp e titi ve
Di v is io n
J
programs. We ' re try ing to get

good chance of winning fli g hts

2, 3 and 4. There is a lwa ys
fi erce competition in the '0. 1

our learn 10 that level."

division. SO Derouin will have a

But he SJid he expec ts his
lcam 's balance will make it
compcLilivc.
"Our sucngth is team depth ,"
Peterson said. U\Vc have no
great players at the top, but our
botto m three arc almost as good
as the top three.

tough time, he said.
"All four of my lOp players
arc very competitive," leFevre
said.
" We've los t o ur No. I and
No. 2 players from last season.
so the new top players will have
to play stronger."

meets with them in Lhe past, and
I' m looking forward to reviving the

series."

country," Cornell said.
"So we roalize a challenge
awaits us. We have had some great

Cornell said fa ns have good
reason to be optimistic about his
team 's potential.
"There have been so me things
happe ning early that exci te us
about th e season," Cornell said.
" We gave Kansas a run for their
money in our home opener and
they're the No. 14 team in the

nat.:on."
Senior Mark Stuan dominated

the meet against Kansas on an
individual level, winning the race
handily with a time of 19:36. The
S"lukis lost the meet to KU by
eight points.

But Cornell sa id Saturday the
Salukis will be without the services
of No. 5 runr",r Neil Lisk. Lisk is
suffering from a back ailment and
will be replaced with j uni o r
Bernard Henry.
Henry competed in four meets in
1990. Hi s b,es t fini s h was 2 I s t
against the tTnivcrsity of Kansas in
the Sal uk is ' ope nin g me et las t

season.
"Henry did well in our opener."
eomell said.
" We know we've got the talent
to do weU. We know we have to
do weD, 100. Illinois is ranked No.
38 in the nation, and if we want to
crack the Top 40 we have to be
able beat them."

German leaders
may strengthen
drug abuse laws
BONN, Gennany (UPI) - The
German parliament is demanding
stronger mC2"iUres by the country 's

sports fed erations to combat drug
abuse.

"Evident drug abuse was onl y
trea ted half· hcarted ly, d op ing
allegations against coaches, doctors
and officials were nol foUowed up,

.• the parliament 's Spons
Committcc said a statement issued
Wednes d ay ni g ht. " The Sports
Co mmitt ee demands that the
federations take effective action."
The commiucc also said a general
amnesty for athletes who ad mitted
using banned substances before Jan.
1, 199 1, as recomm ended by an

inde pendent dru g co mmi ssio n,
should nOl be absolute.
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,." DON'T MISS THESE G;UYS,
DOWNSTAIRS: OASSICROCK-N·ROLL ·
•

.. DANCE MUSIC

•

VIDEO-PINBAbL-POOL TABLES

Friday, September 27

SUNDAY

Comedian D~vid Naster
IiW pm. Sludent c....r Bollrooms
$3.00 SlUC SludmlS,S4.00Genent Pubtic
British Animation Invasion
Thurs... Sept. 26,7 &: 9-.3C rr.l
Fri., 5<pI. 27, 7.9:30 & 1l:30
Sol., Sept. 21l, 2, 5, 7,~.30 & 1l:30
Sun., Sept. 29, 2, 5, 7, &. ~JO p.m
Mon.,Sept. 30, 7 &~.30p. m.
Admis5ion 53 Studcn'.s

UPSTAIRs:(Juice featuring James Barnes

$2.00 PIT~HERS
DOWNSTA1Rsf ' c:iAssieROCK
-N-ROLL "
":i
••

'Y

VIDEO-PINBAl.I:'POOL TABLES

MITCH RYDER,nCKET'S '
ON SALE:NOW!

•
••

•

•

S5Gcn<nt PublN:

Saturday, September 28
Pnents Ao;socialion BraJdut

•
••

~l(lOO i .m. Student Cenlcr Ballrooms
Adults 56.00 in :ldvancconly, OliLdren 12 &.
under 5350 in ildvancc only

s.IukiFaniIyWoek",dTailptePimic

n -De1Cabom

1O-.30am.-l:OO pm. Free Forum Area

8:w-IO:OOp.m. StudentCcnter &Urooms

Adults S52S inadvanc:eorSS.95on site

~:~&UndcrS3.1lJ

Children 12 &: undcrS3.S0 in adva~
or S3.95 "" ....Th. enot Saluki Tailpt.
1(k3(1 am. - 1:00 p.m. McAndrewStadium

Sunday, September 29
Buffot Bnmch I.Foshion Show
l(k3()a.m.-taO p.m. Stu.lcnt Center

B.Urooms Aduks S6.95 ill ad\'a~ or
slUe ... DIinois Stot.
g!JSonsitcOilldrm 12 &. urdcr
1:30 p.rn.. McAndrewStadium
58.00 Aduk_/S6.00C.....a!. _ SUO in advance or $525 on site
54.00 Under t8 _/S2'(l] G<ncnl
rddsarenraila~al t1leStudcnt
adml!olion
c....r CenuaJ rKi<d
52.00SlUC Student _/52.00 General
Corky Sicgcl Chu.benlt"", '"""'"
admission
are avaibbic at Shryock J\ud ilorium
1lo, (y'!krOniy.
Buffd Dinner" Enterlllirunent
5:00-7:00 p.m. Studcn: Center Ballrooms
For more information Gill SPC.315,36.3393.
AdultsS825 in adWOlX' or 59.25 ~t the door
Olildren 12 &: undcrSS.50 in advancc
orS595 ilt the door

01,,,,,,

we e
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SPIKERS, from Page 20record for 1991. losing only '0
,op-ranked Slanford. Oklahoma
has a slruggling 2-8 199 1 mark
despite five re turning smncrs.
Texas-Arlington also posts a
0-4 road record. UTA' s ' Ola l
1991 record is 2-6.
Locke said !he u:am wi ll have
its work cut oul for it.. but she
thinks i, can handle iL
" II will take bellcr play 'han
the last two wccks, but we arc
capable of doing i'." Locke said.
"We really need
win the""
matches on th e road thoug h

'0

bcc:.J usc it will CO UOl co me

conference play.'"
Senior outside hitter Lori
Simpson. who \V'as the Galcy.'a)'
Conference Player o f !he ·,Veek.
also sa id the lcam wi ll have to
pull toge ther morc in order to
win these matches on !.he rood .
" We didn', Ic,!he early losses
SlOp us from be li ev in g in
ourselves:' Simpson said. "Bul
afler gaining confidence through

winning. we arc cClnmunicating
beller. and I think thm heips, bu,
there is still work to do."
Simpson leads the Salukis in
kills ( 122) ar.d allack pcreemage
(.246). and she is second in digs
( 126).
Juni or middle b locker Sl3cy
Snook. ,ourney MVP in !he 15th

Saluki I" vilationa l, sai d the
teams SlUe wi ll face am tough.
but she thinks it is ready.
"W(:' wo n th e la s t two
tournaments, but this weekend
:5 another weeke nd, " Snook
said , " and there arc different
learns to face."
Locke said hcr bOJI for thi s
tourn ament and for every
tourney Litis 'car is 10 be in the
lOP twO learns.
'That means we must wi n al
l ca~ [\-''0 matches," Locke said.
" It will be " to ug h job. but I
think it is within grasp. I think,
no , 1 kn ow we arc up to that
chal lenge."

HELMICK,

from p-age 20-"Helmi c k did no t inform the
IOC president of deals where there
migh t have been a conflict of interest, but that's not th e question."
Mbaye said . " The questi on is if
there was a con nict o f interest.. ,.
Durin g
S unday's
Wor ld
Gymnas tics Cha mp ionships in
Indian apo lis He lmi c k sa io he
would n 01 seck rc-e.lec tion as
usoe presidenl . bu, ma de no
mcntif' n o f resignation. Hi s fouryear term was to expire at the end
of next year.
The USOC las' week appoi nted
Amo ld Bums, a fo rmer deputy
~lllo rn ey general. to rev iew Hel mick's conr4Jct.. The USOC's exccutive committee issued a statement
Wednesd.1)' in suppon of Helmick.
" Th e usoe has been forever
c han ged, fo r th e be lter. by the
work, commiun cnt and dedication
of Robcn H. Helmick." ' ho SL1tCI11c nt said. " During his pr -idcncy,
he 1110\'00 the organi7.~llion thDugh
a pe r iod of it s most d ynami c
growt h 10 a vibraOl spans
organi7..aLion ...
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r:JMnydi (jj'll[ime is Running
:~
Out!
~li
III )MECO~lI, G tqQI

DEADLINE:

d

o ay at 4 p,m ,
for all Parade entries and
Banner App licatio ns. D rop off
i nfo 3t the SPC Office, 3rd
fiaoG ~ud e nt Ce n ~ ~

SPC Chair Positions now availa ble

WALK, from Page 2 0 - - - -

Fine Arts

nice to have spirited fans during
our warm-up, but we will have to
sec what happens."

Expressive Arts

the stadium two or three at a time,"
Smith said. " We think Ihis
organized walk will help them
focus on !he game while boosting
their spirits at tOO saroo time.
'We are hoping this will tum into
something big, but all we hope 10
do is gel lots of studen ts to the
game and yell for us. It would be

The players appreciate !be fans'
inImIctions because it gives them
e v en more of the h ome fie ld
advanIage, Wilson said.
'"The kids am really fired up for

HOME, from Page 20head coach Terry Allen. "One thing
Ihat has helped them is· thai they
can create wmovcrs and they take
advanl3ge of !be turnovers."
Along
with
three
pass
in terceptions, (he Dawgs have
recovered two fumbles. The
Sa;uki.< have turned three of !heir
takc-aways into scores.

"It's irolp;xtant to make turnove rs
count on the scoreboard ," Smilh
said.
.
' Teams that end up in !he (win)
column usually tum turnovers into
something positive."
slue is ranked second in Ih e
Gateway Conference in lOla I
o ffense a veraging 379 yards and
26.7 points a game.
The Dawgs have rncked up 511
rushing yards to compliment their

RUG"" CLUB .. III pllJ a,alnst ",..
p.JIL

confcrcncc-lcaiing 676 yards in !he
air. a balance that has caught
ADen's aucntion.
"I
Ihink
Iheir
bigges t
improvem e nt is their runn ing
game," Allen said. "They proved
that they are not just a pass ing
team . Our defen se reall y hasn' t
been tested ycL
"They have a 101 of abili,)' o n
offense and I think they am goi ng
to test us."
The Salukis have defeated the
Panthers five times in their nincg;;me history, but UN! has won !he
last four contests.
The Dawgs haven ' , beaten UN!

since 1986.
'W e know whal!he 00ds am, bul
our kids won't give up before the
game is over." Smith said.

Puzzle ~nswe rs

Sports Briefs
Di.,.. .. 1

-

,1"_

s.tard.ly behind Abe Martin

fldd.. Fer ddalkcontacl Fr." al529...cIJ1.

'or

BRIEFS POUC V - 11te ~dliM
SporU'
BrldJ II noon two day, before publka.oon" TM
brid'should be lypewriatn, and ..... lncWck
tilM, ciak, pbcc 10

~

fI dw r«mt and

1M "11M Ind """,bet oflJMo penon ArIImaIi...
•hl:' item. 8rid. shollkllx ddi'-~ or maW 10
ttlt

Din,

ElJ pl1u

SpOrlJi

DC's".

Crommun ialions lJuikling, Room 1247.

Since when does
two ..... two

equal $11,000?
Here's how it works: Give us aboUl two days a month plus two
weeks a
YOU ' ll be eligible for up to S5,OOO in education
assJstancc With !be Montgomery GI BiU_ You can cam an additional
52,000 cnlisuncnl bonus. During"'" cour.;c of your cnlistmcn~ you ' U
also pull down a minimum $11,000 in salary.
Sec? Two and twocquaJsas mochas SI8.000. You'll also receive
100% guaranteed tuition to any Stale of lUinois srpportod college.

rear.

&

.th is game." Wilson said. "and the
c rowd should gel involved. We
should all join into our university'S
sports because that is how it is
supposed to be.
" There is nothing like a highspirited fOOIbaII game in America.
and it is just great to get people

Pick up an application in t he src
Office. 3rd floor Stud ent Center
Dead line: September 26 . 1991
For more info call 536-33 93

involved with it.'"
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ALL STORES

We Want What YOU Want

Friday. September 20. 199) supplement fa the Te"e Haufe r"bun c Star.
Richmond P,lIltdium Hem. ChiUlcothe Gazelle. AI .,dCtson Newspapers
ZanesvIlle T,mes Recorder, lIma News. PIqua Da,'y Ca ll. Troy Da,'y News
SIdney Da,'y News . Fmdlay Cour,er, Bryan rimes . Dam""e CommercIal News
Newa,k Advocafe. Columbus RepublIC. Lancastet Eagle Gazelle.
MotglJntown DomInIon Post. Fai rmont Times We s' V;r9mlllO . Clarksburg Tele~,am .
Ne.v Ph IladelphIa TImes Reporter. Defiance C,escenr New:. Ad"," Dally
Telegram. Maltce" Journal Gazette Monroe Evenm9 ':0"'5 . •\fat/on Star
Athens Messenger, Bow''"9 Green Senlinel ·Tflb u"~. Paducah ~un
Carbondale Southern illinoIsan. Kokomo Tob "ne. Maflon Chto."cle r"bune
Sandusky Reg/ slet. Norwalk Relleclor MUf'.:rc Evening Press a lld Slar
Connersville News Examiner. Bowling Gr!:e n News Ca,bonda'c Oltllt Egvp".n
Pharos r"bune. BraZ Il r,mes. Peru Da"1 r"bune. Goshen News
Wabash Plam Dealer and Sprmglreld News

40%
OFF

50%
OFF

33%
OFF

33%
OFF

30%
OFF

MISSES' LONG
LEATHER COATS
REG . 5325 . .
SALE 5195
Enjoy the luxury of leather and save.
Single and double breasted styles.
Misses' S-M-L COATS

EB BY DESIGN ALL WOOL
DRESS COATS
SALE 5115
REG . 5230
Ours exclusively! Full length wool with
convertible collar. Red . black . white. navy.
Misses' 6 to 18. COATS

ALL MISSES' FAMOUS
MAKER RAINWEAR
REG . 5160 to 5240 SALE 107.20 to 160.80
London Fog , Misty Harl)or, Allison Sm ith .
Zip-out linings. Poplin . nylon shells
Misses' 8 to 18. petites' 6 to 16. COATS

ENTIRE STOCK DRESS
COATS AND PANTCOATS
REG . 5150 to s390 SALE 100.50 to 263.30
Long wool dress coats and pantcoats.
Forecaster. ProJections. J.G. Hook. more
Misses' 8 to 18, pe\Jtes' 6 to 16. COATS

ALL MISSES' AND JUNIOR!»'
ACTIVE OUTERWEAR
REG . sCj5 to 5180
SALE 66.50 to 5126
London Fog . Foxrur. Izzi. Outgear Down
or poly-filled stadium or Jacket leng h
styles. S-M-L. COATS
All Regency and ESP coals nOI Included

Courthouse Plaza and Findlay
Downtown open ·tiI 8 p.m .

2 FOR
$480
249.99 EACH
SHARP 19 " " COLOR TV
WITH REMOTE CONTROL
ORIG s350. SALE 249.99
181-channel cable-ready tuner with
23- ey direct access remote control.
On-screen displays, sleep timer, more.

QUASAR FOUR·HEAD
VCR WITH ON-SCREEN
PROGRAMMIN~

ORIG . 5350. SALE 249.99
One-montn. four-event time'. bUlIHn
auto tracking . high-speed picture
search . 39-key remote. cable-ready
:uner and more.
A ai/able at all /oca/lons

* dlagof1'.1 screen measurE-mem

(

Elde""Beerman~
Enjoy 90 Days Deferred Billing on your Elder-Beermal
charge purchases tOldlling 5100 or more.

30%
OFF

30%
OFF

30%
OFF

30%
OFF

45%
OFF
.

. J

. ' ~'

-.

ALL MISSES' BLOUSES
REG . 534 .............. SAL': 23.80
Allison Smith , Lauren Lee, more. Long
sleeve blouses in easy-care polyester.
8 to 16. MISSES ' BLOUSES

ALL MISSES' SWEATERS
REG . 522 to 540
SALE 15AO to 528
Essex Junction , Allison Smith , more.
Long s:eeve sweaters in 100% acrylic or
cotton . S-M-L. MISSES ' KNITWE. : R

ALL MISSES' KNIT TOPS
REG . 51 8 to 524 SALE 12.60 to 16.80
Ashleigh Morgan and Jason Maxwell.
Long sleeve, printed polylcotton styles.
S-M-L. MISSES' KNITWEAR

ALL PANTS AND SKIRTS
REG . 19.99 to 536 SALE 13.99 to 25.20
All reg . price pull-on and belted styles.
Levi 's, Fundamental Things. Briggs, more.
Misses' 8 to 18. MISSES' SEPARATES
24.97 ESP pants nor included

ESSEX JUNCTION PANTS
ORIG . ~28, SALE 19.99 ... NOW 14.99
Belted twills with coin pocket. Easygoing polylcotton in navy, teal and
more. 8 to 18. MISSES ' SEPARATES

One DavSale

Saturda~

September 21
7 a.m.-l1 p. m.

Simply say " Deferred Billing please"
as you make each purchase

33%
OFF

25%
OFF

33%
OFF

30%
OFF

30%
OFF

ALL RUSS COORDINATES
REG . s30 to 592 SALE 2 0.10 to 61.24
Career or casual looks. Jackets,
blouses, pants, skirts. Cotton or wool
blends. 8 to 18. MISSES' COORDINATES

MISSES' ALFRED DUNNER
REG . $40 to $88 ... SALE s30 to s66
Jackets, blouses, sweaters, pants, skirts
in solids or plaids. 100% wool in spruce,
plum . 10 to 20. MISSES ' COORDINATES

ALL TAN JAY COORDINATES
REG . 552 to $116 SALE 34.84 to 77.72
Jackets, blouses, sweaters, skirts.
Polylwool blend in red and gray. 8 to 18.
MISSES ' COORDINATES

ALL SEASON TICKET
REG . $22 to 534 . SALE 15AO to 23.80
All reg . price misses' sweaters, pull-on
pants in black, gray, more. Poly/cotton .
8 to 18. MISSES ' SEPARATES

ALL RELATED SEPARATES
REG . $34 to s60
SALE 23.80 to s42
All reg . price Norton McNaughton
jackets, blouses, skirts. Misses'
8 to 16. MISSES ' SEPARATES

3

Elder-Beerman~
Enjoy 90 Days Deferred Billing on your Elder-Beerman
charge purchases totalling 5100 or more.

30%
OFF

30%
OFF

30%
OFF

30%
OFF

30%
OFF

ALL LEVI'S DOCKERS
REG . s34 to s52 SALE 23.80 to 36.40
Knit or woven tops, sweaters, skirts,
denim pants in 100% cotton . S·M-L ,
6 to 16 CASUAL SEPARATES
26.97 ESP pants not Included

ALL MISSES' DENIM
REG . s30 to s44 ... SALE 521 to 30.80
Belted baggy and relaxed rider styles.
Cotton in pepperwash , enzyme or new
moon finishes. 6 to 16. MISSES ' DENIM

ALL FLEECE JOG SETS
REG . s55 ....... .. SALE 38.50 set
Polylcotton comfort and sporty styling
with the latest jog sets from EB Sport .
Misses' S-M-:". MISSES ' ACTIVEWEAR

MISSES' NYLON JOG SETS
REG . s80 .... . . . .... . SALE 556 set
Zip-front jackets or colorblocked tops,
pull-on pants. Nylon with poly/cotton
lining . Casual Isle. M-L-XL. ACT/VEWEAR

ALL CASUAL SHIRTS
REG . s24 ......... . .... SALE 16.80
Misses' long sleeve looks from lIio and
Sport Accent. 100% cotton in prints,
stripes. S-M-L. CASUAL SEPARATES

r---------------------------------------------------4

One DavSale

Saturday,
September 21
7 a.m.-11 p.m.

Simply say " Deferred Billing please"
as you make each purchase

30%

OFF

30%

OFF

30%

OFF

ALL WOMEN'S COORDINATES
REG . 536 to 554 ..... . 25.20 to 37.80
All reg . price Russ and Alfred Dunner
jackets, tops, skirts, more. 16 to 24W.
WOMEN 'S WORLD

ALL WOMEN'S SWEATERS
REG . 534 to 540
SALE 23.80 to 528
Cardigans, crewnecks and skimps.
Easy-care acrylic. 18 to 24W.
WOMEN 'S WORLD

ALL WOMEN'S BLOUSES
REG . 534 to 536 SALE 23.80 to 25.20
Stock up and save on beautiful prints
and solids in fall's newest styles.
16 to 24W. WOMEN 'S WORLD

30%

ALL WOMEN'S PANTS

30%

ALL SEASON TICKET

OFF

OFF

REG . 524 to 540
SALE 16.80 to 528
Save on terrific twill or gabardine styles.
Poly/cotton or poly/rayon .
16 to 24W. WOMEN 'S WORLD

REG . 524 to 534 SALE 16.80 to 23.80
The tops, pants, more you need for fall.
Poly/cotton twill or acrylic 16 to 24W.
WOMEN 'S WORLD

5

Elder-Beerman'&
Enjoy 90 Days Deferred Billing on your Elder-Beermc
charge purchases totalling s100 or more.

30%

OFF

30%
OFF

30%
OFF

sale
24.99

30%
OFF

ALL UPDATED CAREER WEAR
REG . $28 to $64 .. . SALE 19.60 to 44.80
Entire stock First Option , Melrose, more.
Menswear and floral jackets, blouses,
skirts. more. 6 to 16. MISSES ' UPDATE

ALL PETITES' COORDINATES
REG . $32 to $85
SALE 22AO to 59.50
Career or casual style blouses, skirts,
pants and more. 100% wool or
polylcotton blend . 6 to 14. PETITES

ALL TOPS FOR PETITES
REG . $25 to $30 . . . . SALE 17.50 to 52 1
Notch co' ... ( or jewel neckline blouses.
Henley, crewneck or cardigan sweaters.
S·M·L. 4 to 14. PETITES

CHAUS SPORT FOR MISSES
REG . $32 to $44 . . ..... SAVE 57 to 519
Heart pat1ern , iong sleeve T·shirts to
team up with tartan plaid pants. Teal
and black . Misses' 6 to 16.
MISSES' UPDATE

Pf!TITES' PANTS, DENIM
REG . 24.99 to $36 SALE 17A9 to 25.20
Stock up on career or casual looks for
fall . Structured or all elastic waist styles.
Poly blends. 6 to 14. PETITES

Styi~s

,'ary I7f store

ne DavSale

Saturda~

September 21
7 a.m .-11 p.m.

~-----

a

Simply say " Deferred Billing please"
as you make each purchase

30%
OFF
SAVEAN
ADDITIONAL

30%
30%
OFF

30%
OFF
SAVEAN
ADDITIONAL

40%

CLUBHOUSE SEPARATES
REG . S68to 580 .... SALE 47.60 to 5126
Special group of jackets, blouses,
sweaters, skirts and pants. S·M·L,
4 to 16. CLUBHOUSE
AvaIlable at select stores

BETTER COLLECTIONS
SALE 32.99 to 126.99 NOW 23.09 to 88.89
Orig . 548 to 5170. Famous maker jackets,
blouses, skirts, pants. Misses'
S·M·L, 4 to 14. BETTER COLLECTIONS
Avaitable at select stores

ALL REG. PRICE DRESSES
REG . 554 to 5120 ..... SALE 37.80 to 584
Fall looks for misses' 6 to 16, women's
141/2 to 24 1/2, petites' 4 to 14,
juniors' 5 to 13. DRESSES

ALL REG. PRICE SUITS
REG . $120 to \ 198
SALE s84 to 138.60
Save on solid and novelty pattern suits
from your favorite makers. Rayon or wool
blends. 4 to 16. SUITS

ALL REDUCED DRESSES
SALE 39.99 to 79.99 NOW 23.99 to 47.99
Orig . 554 to 5108. Misses' 6 to 16,
women's 14 1/2 to 24 1/2, petites' 4 to ;4,
juniors' 5 to 13. DRESSES

Orlgmal IS the ',rsl price at whICh merchandIse was marked In our stores;
intermediate markdowns may have been taken. Selection varies by store.

7

eerman'.s
E j

, 90 Days Deferred Billing on your Elder-Beerma
charge purchases totalling 5100 or ore.

25%

JUNIORS ' COLL.EGE

2 %

JUNIORS ' DE
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SALE 14.99

OFF
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One DaJf Sale
Simply say " Deferred Billing please"
as you make each purchase

30%

OFF

ENTIRE STOCK MISSES'
INTIMATE APPAREL

ESPnOltnc /uded

30%

OFF

30%

OFF

30%

OFF

30%

OFF

ALL FOUNDATIONS
REG . S7 to s25 .. . SALE 4.90 to 17.50
SC'/e on Maidenfarm, Vanity Fair, others.
Unde, . "re, contour soft cup styles.
A to DO. FOUNDATIONS

ALL DAYWEAR, PANTIES
REG . 3.33 to S36 . . SALE 2.33 to 25.20
Entire stock from Vanity Fair, Lorraine
Maidenform , Pam and many more.
Sol, 34 to 40. DAYWEAR

ALL MISSES' MOBES
REG . 19.99 to s1 04 SALE 13.99 to 72.80
Save on our entire stock of cozy new
robes for fall . Terr ific styles for misses.
S-M-L-XL. ROBES

ALL MISSES' SLEEPWEAR
REG . S17 to s68 SALE 11.90 to 47.60
Gowns. nightshirts and pajamas. Flannel,
knit, brushed back satin , satin and tricot.
S-M-L. SLEEPWEAR

Saturda~

September 21
7 a.m .-11 p.m.

Elder-Beerman#..
Enjoy 90 Days Deferred Billing on your Elder- Beermar
charge purchases totalling 5100 or more.

25%
OFF

30%
OFF

30%
OFF

30%
OFF

30%
OFF
10

I

ALL FALL HANDBAGS
REG. 525 to 5125 SALE 18.75 to 93.75
All reg . price leathlJr and vi nyl
handbags in she·j!aer, clutch . frame,
satchel. more. HANDBAGS
Llz Clalbome. Coach and Dooney & Bourke
handbags nor mcludeo

ALL SMALL LEATHERS
ReG . 56 to 542 . ' SALE 4.20 to 29.40
Famous maker reg . price co llection .
Che ::kbook clutches. coin purses, key
cases and more. ACCESSORIES
Coach M d Dooney & Bourke nor Included

ALL BELTS, SCARVES, MORE
REG. 58 to 54? ... SALE 5.60 to 29AO
All leather. fabl ,'; and metallic belts.
silk and polyester scarves, knit and
Oxford dickies. ACCESSORIES
ESP IlOI

IfIduded

ALL SLIPPERS FOR HER
F.EG . 58 to 522 '" SALE 5.60 to 15.40
Treat your feel with our entire stock of
soothing Dearloam slippers and cozy
stretch slippers. HOSIERY

ALL GLOVES, HATS, SCARVES

sa to 560 ...... SALE 5.60 to 545
All knitwear; Fownes leather gloves
and felt hats for fall.
/lCCESSORIES • H.':7S
REG.

99'

e-mgs net rdxJed

ne DavSale
Simply say " Deferred Billing please"
as you make each purchase

25%
OFF

25%
OFF

sale

7.99

25%
OFF

25%
OFF

ALL FASHION .JEWELRY
REG . 9.99 to 555 .. . SALE 7A9 to 41 .25
Reg . price ear.ings, necklaces and pins
from Marvella, Monet , Anne Klein, 1928,
more. FASHION JEWELRY
Selec!ton varies by store

ALL BETTER .JEWELRY
REG . 9.99 to s95 .. SALE 7A9 to 71.25
Necklaces, lockets, earrings and
ring s. Danecrafl , Krementz , Mona So
and more. FASHION JEWELRY
Selection varies by store

ALL GLAMOUR RINGS
REG . 9.99 ................ . SAVE ' 2
A tremendous selection! Faux gems and
pearls add glitz and glamour.
FASHION JEWELRY

ALL FASHION WATCHES
REG 29.99 to s75 SALE 22A9 to 56.25
Entire stock! Keep up with the times
in leather strap, link, stone dia:s, and
more styles. FASH.'ON JEWEL HY
Selection va'les by store

ALL HOSIERY AND SOCKS
REG . 2.95 to s30 .. SALE 2.20 to 22.50
All active bodywear, fashion socks and
shapely hosiery. HOSIERY
SelectIon vafles by store
ESP not Included

Saturday,
September 2 1
7 a.m.-11 p .m.

Elder-Beerman~
Enjoy 90 Days Deferred Billing on your Elder-Beerma
charge purchases totalling 5100 or more.

30%
OFF

30%
OFF

30%
OFF

AND MORE

30%
OFF

30%
OFF

ALL GIRLS' SPORTSWEAR
REG . 9.99 to 534 SALE 6.99 to 23.80
Coordinates and activewear in knits,
denim , more. Palmetto's, Great Escape
and others. Girls' 4 to 14. KIDS PLACE '
ESP nor included

ALL GIRLS' FALL DRESSES
REG . 520 to !40 .... SALE 514 to 528
Traditional , floral , trendy styles. Infants'
3 to 24 months, toddlers' 2T to 4T and
girls' 4 to 14. KIDS PLACE

ALL LITTLE BOYS' PLAYWEAR
REG . 9.99 to 29.99 SALE 6.99 to 19.99
Playwear basic s. Long sleeve knit and
fleece tops witn coordinating bottoms
for boys' 4 to 7. KIDS PLACE
Nor available ar Muncie
ESP nor included

ALL GIRLS' ACCES';ORIES
REG . 52 to $16 ... SALE 1AO to 11.20
Fashion accessories and basics for
girls. Handbags, backpacks, jewelry,
hair ornaments and more. KIDS PLACE

AlL TODDLERS' PLAYWEAR
ReG . 515 to 530 ... SALE 10.51) to 521
Adorable playwear for fall. Sets,
separates and more for oddler boys
and girls, 2T to 4T. KIDS PLACE
ESP nor included

Saturday,
September 21
7 a.m.-11 p.m.

Simply say " Deferred Billing please"
as you make each purchase

ALL CONNIE DRESS SHOES
REG . 36.99 ...... .. .... SALE 24.67
Entire stock of classics in pllmp, low
and mid heel styles. 7 to 9N ,
5V2 to 10M. WOMEN 'S SHOES

25%
OFF

25%
OFF

25%
OF

WOMEN'S DRESS, CASUALS
REG . $39 to $72 .. . SALE 29.25 to $54
Entire stock of regular price dress and
casual styles by Calico, Proxy and life
Stride. 6 to 9,10M. WOMEII 'S SHOES
ProKY available al select stores

SPORT SHOES, BOOTIES
REG . 540 to S60 . .. . . SALE 530 to 545
Entire stock from Eastland. Main
Woods. White Mountain and Affinity.
Leather. 5'12 to !1,10M.
WOMEN 'S SHOES SelectIon vanes by stole

ALL K·SWISS AND KEDS
REG . 19.99 to $65 SALE 14.99 to 48.75
Entire stock of K-Swiss and Keds active
shoes for men , women , children.
Leathers. court oxford styles. SHOES
SelectIon varies by store

MEN'S DRESS, CASUALS
REG . $56 io $80 .... SALE ' 42 to s60
Entire stock from Dexter, Eastland and
Cherokee in wing tip, dirty buck. moc
and bootie ~.tyles . MEN 'S SHOES

Elder-Beerman~
Enjoy 90 Days Deferred Billing on your Elder-Beerma
charge purchases totalling s100 or more.

ne Dav Sale
la

Simply say " Deferred Billing please"
as you make each purchase

30%

OFF

25%
OFF

25%
OFF

25%
OFF

25%
OFF

ALL MEN'S FALL SWEATERS
REG . 522 to 55e SALE 15.40 to 38.50
Cotton , cotton blend and acrylic
cardigan and crewnecks. M-L-XL.
MEN 'S SPORTSWEAR

ALL LONG. SLEEVE WOVENS
REG . 522 to 536 ... SALE 16.50 to 527
All reg . price cotton shirts from Arrow,
Warren Scott , more. M-L-XL.
MEN'S SPORTSWEAR

I\LL MEN'S FALL KNITS
REG . 528 to 540 .... SALE 521 to 530
F.eg . price cotton aryj cotton blends
from Bug e Boy, Xceptiol's, more.
M-L-XL. MEN'S SPORTSWEAR

MEN'S ACTIVEWEAR
REG . 528 to 542 ... SALE 521 to 31.50
All reg . price activewear from
Cherokee, Nike, Champion , others.
M-L-XL. MEN 'S ACTIVEWEAR

MEN'S BETTER TOPS
REG . 52C to $45 . .. SALE 515 to 33.75
Turtlenecks, rugbys, more. Cross
Creek, others. 100% cotton . M-L-XL.
MEN'S BETTER SPORTSWEAR
SeieClion vanes L'Y srore
Nor avat/abie 81 MunCIe

Saturda~

September 21
7 a.m.-11 p.m.

Elder-Beerman~
Enjoy 90 Days Deferred Billing on your Elder-Beerman
charge purchases totalling s100 or more.

30%
OFF

30%
OFF

25%
OFF

25%
OFF

25%
OFF

ALL FAMOUS MAKER SU ITS
REG . 5240 to 5480 SALE $168 to $336
All wool , wool blends in regular, athletic
styles. Single, double-breasted tailoring.
Nino Cerutti, Johnny Carson , John Weitz,
Austin Reed , Christian Dior and more.
MEN 'S CLOTHING DEPT.

ALL SPORTCOATS
REG . 5150 to 5380 SALE $100 to $266
Fall sportcoats in wool, wool blends
and more. Johnny Carson , Warren
Scott , Austin Reed Christian Dior
and more. MEN 'S SEPA RATES
MEN'S CLOTHING DEPT.

ALL MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
REG . 16.99 to 535 SAL:e 12.74 to 26.2!3
Fu ll cut 3nd fitted II~ solids and patterns.
Arrow, Van Heusen, Geoffrey Beene,
more. 14112 to 17112. MEN'S FURNISHINGS

ALL TIES, ACCESSORIES
REG . 510 to 555 ... SALE 7.50 to 41.25
Men's silk and silk blend neckwear.
Belts, wallets, jewelry and suspenders.
MEN 'S FURNISHINGS

ALLSOCKS,~NDERWEAR
REG . $4 to 530 .... SALE $3 to 22.50
Entire stock of dress, casual and
athletic socks. Undershirts, boxers,
pajamas, more. MEN 'S FURNISHINGS

One DavSale
Simply say " Deferred Billing please"
as you make each purchase

30%

OFF

25%
OFF

ALL RAINCOATS, TOPCOATS
REG . S120 to s360 SALE 584 to 5252
Raincoats with zip-out liners. Wool ,
cashmere/wool blend topcoats. Warren
Scott, London Fog . MEN'S OUTERWEAR
ESP London Fog. Burberry not Included

ALL FARAH, HAGGAR SLACKS
REG . 34.99 to 37.50 SALE 26.25 to 28.13
Expandomatic, Magic Stretch , triblends
and corduroys. Machine washable.
32 to 42 . MEN'S SEPARATES

30%

ALL FALL OUTERWEAR

30%

LEVI'S DOCKERS AND DENIM

OFF

OFF

30%
OFF

REG . s1 20 to s300 SALE 584 to 5210
All poly-fill and down fill with zip-out
liner. Leather aviator style and bomber
jackets. M-L-XL. MEN 'S OUTERWEAR

REG . s36 to s45 SALE 25.20 to 31.50
Cotton Dockers in French Canvas,
denim and more. Levi 's jeans cut for
men. 32 to 42 . MEN 'S SEPARATES

ALL BETTER SLACKS
REG . s35 10 5100 SALE 24.50 to 570
Casual and dress slacks in wool, wool
blends and cottons. Warren Scott ,
Austin Reed , Ba xter and more.
MEN 'S BETTER SPORTSWEAR
Not avaIlable at MuncIe

Saturday,
September 21
7 a.m.-11 p.m.
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Sale

Saturday,
September 21
7 a.m.-11 p.m.

EXTRA

20%
OFF

SALE PRICED CRYSTAL GIFTS
SALE 9.99 to 580 . . .... . NOW 7.99 to '64
Reg. 51 5 to 5100. All giftware.
PLUS: Extra 10% off stemware.
CRYSTAL DEPT.
Warerford and Val Sr. Lambert nor included

EXTRA

20%
OFF

ALL· CHINA DINNERWARE
SALE 1.40 to 5800 .. ... NOW 1.12 to '640
Reg. 52 to 51000. Fine china, stoneware,
everyday patterns by Noritake, MiKasa,
more. CHINA Ler,ox Debur nor incluaed. In srock
only. no special orders. Nor available ar ;'asrown.
The Meadows. Marion, IN or Kokomo.

EXTRA

r5%
OFF

30%

OF

30'0

50%
OFF

SILVER FLATWARE, GIFTS
SALE 2.99 to 399.99 NOW 2.54 to 339.99
Reg . 55 to 5500. All sale-priced place
settings, sP.ts, vanity items, bowls, more.
SIL VER DEPT.
In srock only: no special orders. Nor available ar
Easrown. Tl:e Meadows. Kokomo or Marion, IN

DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES
REG . 510 to 5150 . . ... SALE '7 to '105
Brass candlesticks, Austin sculptures,
Fenton glass , ceramic roses, wood
animals, porcelain patterns , more . GIFTS
Collecl/bles nor included

ALL· FRAMES, ALBUMS
REG . ~4 to 536 .. . ....... . 2.80 to 17.99
Wood , metal and ceramic frames from
Burnes and Loui Michel. Magnetic or
slip-in albums from MBI and Burnes.
FRAME DEPT. Ava,fable ar all srores

ALL SEYMOUR MANN DOLLS

30% OFF

REG . 555 to 5103 ... SALE 38.50 to 72.10
Porcelain heads, hands and feel.
Handsewn costumes. GIFTS

19

Elder-Beerman~
Enjoy 90 Days Deferred Billing on your Elder-Beerman
charge purchases totalling s100 or more.

20%
OFF

20%
OFF

30%
OFF

ALL SMALL ELECTRICS
REG . 15.99 to 269.99 SALE 12.79 to 215.99
Entire stock of irons, mixers, coffeemakers,
toasters, blenders, more. Oster, Krups,
KitchenAid, Sraun and others.
SMALL ELEC"'"RICS

ALL VACUUM CLEANERS
REG . 29.99 to 269.99 SALE 23.99 to 215.99
Entire stock ! Great savings on uprights,
canisters, hand vacs and cleaners from
Hoover, Eureka, Royal and Bissell.
FLOOR CARE DEPT.

ENTIRE STOCK OF LUGGAGE
REG . 14.99 to 39999 SALE 10A9 to 279.99
All lugga!;je including hardside, softside,
pullmans, totes, more. Samsonite,
Atlantic, American Tourister and others.
LUGGAGE DEPT.
Available al selecl Slores

30%
OFF

25%
OFF
I

ALL KITCHEN ACCESSORIES
REG . s8 to s84 .... SALE 5.60 to 58.80
Entire stock of decorative wood , ceramic,
copper teapots, canister sets, cookie jars,
trays, more. THE COOK'S BAZAAR

ALL COOKWARE, BAKEWARE
REG . 3.25 to 99.99 SALE 2A3 to 74.919
Choose from regular price frypans ,
cookie sheets and basic cookware from
Crown Corning , Rema, Rega: 'lnd more.
THE COOK 'S BAZAAR

Items pages 20 and 21 available a slores with these departments. nOI available
al Western HIlls. Fmdlay Downtown. Sandusky. The Meado<vs. Kokomo. Manen. IN.
MunCIe. Carbondale Of Paducah unless nOled

I

One DavSale
Simply say " Deferred Billing please"
as you make each purchase

25%
OFF

20%
OFF

20%
OFF

20%
OFF

30%
OFF

ALL CHRISTMAS TRIM
REG . S1 to S500 ..... SALE 75 C to 5375
Entire stock of 1991 Christmas
accessories. Ornaments, musicals and
more. CHRISTMAS AT HOME SHOP
Also available at The Meadows. Koko mo.
Marion . IN and Cerbondale
Dept 56 Collectibles and Ann.;lee dolls not mcluded

ALL TOYS, SPORTING GOODS
REG . 99' to 599.99 SALE 79' to 479.99
All infants', pr~-school toys, exercise
equipment, more. 15% off all electronic
toys. TOYS
Available at select stores

ALL DOLLS, ACCESSORIES
REG . 1.99 to s450 .. SALE 1.59 to $360
Entire stock of Barbie, Madame Alexander,
Mattei and more including playdolls and
collector dolls. TOYS
Availaole at select st('fes

PERSONAL CARE ELECTRICS
REG . 6.99 to 129.99 SALE 5.59 to 103.99
Entire stock of shavers, hairdryers, more.
Vidal Sassoon , Norelco and more.
r-ERSONAL CARE ELECTRICS
Available at select stores

SEASONAL APPLIANCES
REG . 39.99 to 99.99 SALE 21.99 to 69.99
All ceiling fans with light kits. Pelonis
ceramic heaters and warm mist
humidifiers. SMALL ELECTRICS

Saturday,
September 21
7 a.m.-11 p .m.

25 0/0 OFF ALL CHRISTMAS TRIM

25%
OFF

25%
OFF

25%
OFF

25%
OFF

25%
OFF

ALL HANGING ORNAMENTS
Save on entire stock of hanging
ornaments for the holidays. Choose
from crystal , glass and fabric styles.
CHRISTMAS AT HOME

ENTIRE STOCK OF SANTAS
Choose from a large assortment of
Santas in wood, ceramic, porcelail o,
fabric, mache and more. Great
for collectors.
CHRISTMAS AT HOME

ALL WATER GLOBES
Hours of fun for young and old.
Choose snowy scenes with cartoon
characters and more. Many shapes
and sizes, some lighted styles.
CHRISTMAS AT HOME

ENTIRE STOCK OF ANGELS
Beautiful detailed angels maoa of
fabric or mache. Great as tree toppers
or centerpieces. Lightec: - ..tl animated
styles available.
CHRISTMAS AT HOME

ALL WREATHS, GARLAND
Entire stock oi natura; looking wreaths,
garland in plain and decorated sty:as.
Some styles available with lights.
CHRISTMAS AT HOME

Musicals, animated figures, candles, stod,iug stuffers, more also available!
Depl. 56 CoI!ecubies and Annalee Do/ls not included. Selection may vary by store.

One
TWO EXTRA BONUS BUYS

sale
SPECIAL GROUP
OF EB SPORT FLEECE
REG . 19.99 . . ... . ............... SAVE 55
Save on cozy, new fleece separates for
fall and beyond ! Pull-on novelty tops
and drawstring waist pants in easy-going
poly/cotton . Royal , jade and red . Misses' S-M-L.
MISSES ' ACTIVEWEAR

50%
OFF
WARREN SCOTT
COTTON SWEATERS
REG . 540 ... .. ...... . . . ... ... . SALE 19.99
The newest styles to take you into fall.
Crewneck styling in textured knit solids and
multi-colored patterns. In season-spanning
100 D/p cot'on . M-L-XL.
MEN 'S SPORTSWEAR

Sale

Saturday,
September 21
7 a.m.-11 p.m.

